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V«r'eTY [Mayor Urges Passage Water Bond Issue
Wheeler, Roy 
Crim Appear 
Before Lions

By NEAL ESTES
When 1 hear a  sudden deep 

bass voice behind me sayinr: 
“Hello there RII.I.Y KOI.” 
wtthout turning I know in 
stantly who owns the voice. 
CHARLIE CRAVENS, former 
local resident, now a South 
Dakota tycoon, and friend of 
mine through the years is 
back in town for a visit with 
friends. He greeted us as 
usual, from behind, in the 
postoffice Tuesday morning. 
CRAVENS is a happy man. He 
is always friendly and Jolly 
and people are glad to see him 
around again. Hr brought 
good tidings about his wife, 
LEONA, and says they are 
both enjoying good health.

OBERA ANOEL ha:, been 
named BETA SIGMA PHI 
woman of the year. Her 
friends are offering congrat
ulations on her newly won 
honor. Public recognition is 
always precious when merit
ed. Judges resided in Midland 
and they determined the win
ner of the annual honor from 
scanning records submitted 
by the various Betl Sigma Phi 
groups in Stanton. A story 
appears elsewhere about MRS. 
ANOEL

When D.WID WORKMAN 
and ROR DEAVENPORT are 
seen talking in low tones, 
nine times out of ten, they 
are discussing Scouting. Your 
correspondent chanced upon 
them conversing in BOR's of
fice .Monday afternoon and 
we managed to hear DAVID 
say: “We better scrub tha t 
meeting tomorrow night.” 
Sure enough, it turned out to 
be a scheduled Boy Scout 
meeting which conflicted with 
another mutual meeting con- 
cering Scout.s, etc. D.4VID 
told us the Scouts were look
ing forward to another hik
ing trip this summer. The 
Scouts sold household and 
office supplies such as mops, 
brooms, storage bags, and 
other useful items recently to 
raise more than $6(K> for trip 
expenses. We send Troop 28 
and all three patrols congrat
ulations. The Troop is spon
s o r e d  by t h e  STANTON 
LIONS CLUB.

The winter weather around 
these parts is Indeed unusual 
for us all. May, the month of 
flowers, has started out in the 
same way as March and April. 
Weather forecasters are des-' 
perate. Even the natives have 
stopped predicting. Certainly, 
no rain seems to be in the 
picture anytime soon.

Bela Sigma Phi 
Taps Ifrs. Angel 
For Top Honor

Mrs. Jess (Obera) Angel 
has been tapped for Beta 
Sigma Phi’s top honor of the 
year.

The well known Stanton

Richer: Mize 
rosier For 

Belvue Church
Robert .Mize of Pittsfield, 

Illinois, moved to Stanton 
this week to begin work as 
minister for the Church of 
Christ. Belvue congregation. 
He is a graduate of Freed-

Davidson
Extender
Completed

By JAMES C. WATSON
A new producer has been 

completed In Martin County 
and an outpost planned in 
Glasscock County.

David Fasken of Midland 
has finished No. 1-65 Mike 
Davidson as an addition to 
the Ackerly (Dean sand) pool 
of Martin.

From perforations between 
8,466 and 8,523 feet. It pump
ed at the daily rate of 23.81 
barrels of 38.2-gravlty oil with 
ga.s-oll ratio of 619-1.

Wellsite Is 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 65, block A, 
Bauer & Cockrell survey, 11 
miles southwest of Ackerly, 
3'i mile southwest of produc
tion.

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring 
has scheduled No. 1 Clyde 
Weaver as a stepout to the 
six-well Zant (San Andres) 
pool of Glasscock.

It s(X)ts 330 feet from .south 
and east lines of the east half 
of .section 22, block 36, T-2-S, 
T&P survey, 14 miles north
west of Garden City. Propos- 
pH goal is 3,800 feet.

Mrs. Obera Anget '
woman was named Woman- 
of - the - Year by her soror
ity sisters at a banquet held 
In Midland last week.

Obera Angel has been a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi for 
two years. She now holds the 
office of vice president and 
extension officer, fulfilling all 
of the duties of those offices 
for the Mu Lambda Chapter. I 
She has participated in all I 
ways and means projects and | 
was of .special service on the i 
chapter drive for Muscular! 
Distrophy funds.

In community service sh e! 
is a respected member of th e , 
First Baptist Church. She is | 
also a Sunday School teach- i 
er and active in the Training! 
Union os a leader. !

Mrs, Angel was cited forj 
her service with the Order of 
Eastern Star, P a s t  Noble 
Grand in Rebekah Lodge 287. 
She is a past matron of the 
latter order, holding the of
fice of Esther, page to t h e  
grand examiner.

Mrs. Angel keeps a nursery 
in her home for working 
mothers and has assisted her 
sorority sisters by keeping 
their children when they 
were engaged 1 n sorority 
business.

H e r  Interests Include 
music, antique collecting, and 
furniture reflnishing. She 
has some of the articles she 
has refinIshed In her home.

The honored lady became 
the bride of Jess Angel In : 
1932. She Is a Stanton High, 
School graduate and a ttend -: 
ed Texas Tech. The Angels 
have four children and seven [ 
grandchildren.

SALES LADIES AND BUYERS— Monday's Spring Festival drew mony shoppers to Stanton 
Pictured above ore Mrs Owen Kelly and Mrs J L Bollard who stotfed the sidewalk dis
plays for Stanton Walgreen Drug One of the customers exomining merchondise is Mrs 
Herbert Jones The other two shoppers ore unidentified

Bridges Says 
Big Festival 
Is Successfnl I

Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce President Cecil ‘
Bridges declared the annual 
Spring Festival held here 
Monday a very successful 
event.

T h e  festival ceremonies 
combined with the regular 
monthly Dollar Day to bring 
many people to Stanton.

Bridges complimented all 
co-workers, sponsors, and had 
a special word of praise for 
t h e  Stanton High School 
Band which truned out for a 
thirty minute concert.

The chamber chief tan said: I 
“Merchants I have talked to; 
were pleased with the crowd 
and the patronage.

"’The prizes awarded creat- ' 
ed a lot of interest and en- I 
thuslasm.”

Sidewalk sales drew large | 
crowds and sales around these i 
special projects appeared 
brisk throughout the day. |

Bridges said: “Approxim-i 
mately four hundred persons | 
were served pancakes an d ' 
that number did not Include | 
the band members who were; 
served without charge.”

Bridges, speaking for the 
membership of the Chamber, 
of Commerce, declared his 
organization well pleased with 
Monday’s turnout. i

Four Final 
Fontracls 
Bue On IS 20

Four final contracts lead
ing to the completion of In
terstate 20 from a point west 
of Pecos to the Louisiana line 
are due this year.

District engineers Involved 
In the project have indicated 
that about two years will be 
needed to complete the work.

A 36-mlle contract will be 
let on a project from Weath- 
ford to the Eastland County 
line. The last portion of the 
bypass around Eastland and 
CTl.sco is due to be let before 
the end of the year.

There remains to be com
pleted a bypass around Ran
ger, a three - mile bypa.ss In 
Martin County and a 30 mile 
stretch of upgrading south
west of Odessa.

The Eastland County-Wea- 
therford stretch now served 

(Continued on page 5)

Dr. J. Woodrow 
Acknowledges 
Hcspilal GUIs

Physicians Hospital h a s  
been undergoing extensive re
decorating due to the gener
osity of donors who have 
made an equipment fund 
possible for the purpose.

Dr. Jack Woodrow said 
Tuesday that the Hospital 
was grateful for all gifts re - : 
ceived by local patrons. He 
stated that several organiza
tions and service clubs h ad ' 
materially aided the pro-' 
gram. I

Rooms repainted and dra-1 
peries Installed have been 
done by the following don-1 
ors: American Legion. C. E. 
Storey family. Church of 
Christ, Preceptor Mu Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi, First Bap
tist Church. St. Joseph Cath
olic Church. Drs. Norman and 
V Mar Leopold and the fam
ily of the late Dr. Leslie Hall.

Dr. Woodrow stated that 
(Continued on page 5)

RECEIVES STATE DEGREE — Miss Eunice Jon Stephen
son, third vice-president of the state FHA organization 
is shown receiving her state degree at the state conven
tion held in Dallas recently. The ceremony took place 
in Memorial Stadium where Miss Stephenson presided 
over one of the sessions Others attending the convention 
from Stanton included Cindy Davis, who vmII serve os area 
treasurer next year, Cindy Clements, Dianna Mims, and 
their advisor, Mrs. Florene King.

Stanton Music Ulub 
Holds Spring Luncheon

The Stanton Music Club, i 
Texas Federation of Music I 
Clubs, held Its annual Spring 
Luncheon Saturday at the i 
Cap Rrock Auditorium, with 
Mis Guy Elland, Mrs. James 
Jones, and Mns Jack Woodrow 
as hostesses.

Mrs. R O Anderson, presi
dent. welcomed the guests 
and conducted the meeting 
Mr.s Glenn L Brown intro
duced George Walker, band 
diicc’or, who told of the band 
ind choral activities this year

• y

Robert Mize
Hardman College in Tennes
see, and plans to continue his 
studies at Abilene Christian 
College.

Mr Mize, his wife, Char
lotte, and two year old son, 
Eddie, are at home at 607 Car- 
roll Street

The church is sponsoring 
(Continued on page 5)

M a r t i n  C b U iiJ y  
Experiences 
Cold Weather

You can bet your last buck 
that Martin County was pret
ty chilly this week, the first 
one In May, when tempera
tures dropped to 37 degrees 
here

In some areas In the Per
mian Basin freezing weather 
was reported

The weather in May has 
been confusing as the chang
ing of the time for some

'The county experienced no 
moisture or hail but just cold
er temperatures Light suits, 
and straw hats were racked 
up In favor of more favorable 
winter wear for three days.

The weatherman promises 
near .spring-like weather for 
for the next five days

Moyor Stanley W Wheeler ond City Engineer Roy Crim 
oppeored os guests of the Stonton Lions Club Tuesdoy rxx>n 
ond odvocoted the possoge of tbe proposed woter bond pro
posals to be voted on Moy 16

Cecil Bridges, president of the Mortm County Chomber 
of Commerce or>d post governor of Lions Internotionol for 
this district, introduced the speokers
— Lion chief John Wood pre

sided and Paige Elland offer
ed the Invocation a t the reg
ular ’Tue.sday Lions C l u b  
meeting at Belvue Restaur- 
rant

Bridges Introduced Crim 
who reveiwed the background 
work accomplished to bring 
about a solution to Stanton's 
acute water .shortage Crim 
pointed out that complete co
operation and accord was giv
en his survey by both the city 
council and the Colorado 
Municipal W’ater District 

Mayor Wheeler was present
ed by Bridges following t h e  
city engineer’s remarks 

Wheeler gave a comprehen
sive report of the water de
partment and why the w’ater 
Issue is now a necessity and

Legion Post
Officials 
Thank Donors

The Stoeger-Estes Pott 429 
of the American Legion. Stan
ton, has for the past several 
yeas been able to loan to lo
cal poeple, wheel chairs, cru
tches. lifts, walkers and hos
pital bed.s All of our equip
ment, except the walker and 
lift are almost always In use

Martin Gibson and C o u n ty ___
Attorney Roy Pickett visited not merely a desire.

, The Stanton Reporter Tues- He said: “Depletlori of city 
day afternoon to request a water wells have placed the 

' public service note of thanks water system In a near-dras- 
to the people who have made • state which demands eon- 
the equipment p o s s i b l e  jtan t diligence on the part of 
through gifts to the post. It every member of the water 
follows below department to keep a flow of

water In the lines 
'The mayor continued, "the 

task of formulating a plan 
whereby the people of Stan
ton would be assured a boun
tiful water supply has now 
been reached after several 

“This service could not have months of diligent effort.”
On May 16, the people will 

be given the right to vote on 
the pn^xxals.

Wheeler concluded: “We are 
giving the people the oppor
tunity of doing somelhing for

“We are glad that we can 
give this service; and the peo
ple to whom loans of equip
ment have been made have 
expressed their thanks to us 
many times.

been given had not people 
outside of the Post made gifts 
of equipment to us. The Post 
wishes to publicly thank those 
persons who have recently 
made gifts of money a n d
equipment to the Legion and themselves by going to t h e
we do sincerely thank Mrs 
Ra>Tnond Kelly, Clyde White, 
Mrs Villa Wllklnon, Frances, 
George and Lamarlan Gray, 
Arthur and Marie W’llson, and 
Eva Mae Cook for these 
g ifts”

voting box and accepting the 
water proposals which will 
give a better life and a brigh- 
er future to our community.” 

The Stanton Reporter has 
editorially end<M«ed the ap
proval of the water bonds.

Midland To Host Fourth 
Division Convention M ay 6

Legionnaires and Auxiliary and table tennis tournaments 
members from the 16th 17th, Saturday monrlng.
18th, 19th, 20th, and 21st Dls 
trlcts, comprising the Fourth

In the Stanton Schools. Three 
flute trio numbers were pre
sented by Linda Holder, Cin
dy Davis, and Mr Walker,! 
accompanied by Melrae Angel 

Following t h e  luncheon, 
Mrs Calvin B Jones, dres.secl 
in a special costume, showed 
slides of her recent trip to 
the Fiji Islands and New Zea
land She gave much enipha- 
.sis to the music and culture 
of the.se countries, and also 

a:tKies purchased 
iConiinued on page 5)

Saturday afternoon. De
partment Adjutant W H Mc
Gregor of Austin, will explain 
the processing of the 1968 
membership cards. A joint Re-

Wilfred Sfoerner
Division of The American Le
gion. will assemble in Mid
land Saturday a n d  Sunday 
May 6-7, for their annual 
Spring Convention. Lee John
son, convention chairman, har 
announced

Registration will open on 
Saturday at 8 am  at The 
American Legion Hall and 
the Downtowner Motor Inn. 
There will be bowling, golf

at 6 p.m. in ’The American Le
gion Hall. Joint session will 
follow at 7 p.m with Conven
tion Chairman Lee Johnson,

Jock W. Flynf
hiblMtaMon Conference will 
'niif'w â  3 30 p m with Amer- 
ir-ori i,f>e'on Service Officer 

' Old D. Livmar of Waco,' 
M Carl Flack, Jr. as In

structors. I
A loin' banquet for Legion i 
- Aiirl'larv will commence'

W. H. McGregor
calling the meeting to order 
Midland Color Guard of Post 
No. 19 will have charge of col
ors and Invocation will be by 
Department Chaplain M L. 
McNabb of Fort Worth. Dis
trict Judge Perry PkKell will 
give the addre.ss of welcome 
and re.spon.se will be by H B 
Virgil Crawford of Brownfield 

(Continued on page 5)
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U. S. Newspapers Expand In Size. 
Advertising, Circnlalion, Employment
The American Newspaper 

Publishers Association h a s  
announced that the circula
tion. advertising, average Iss- 
us s i z e ,  and employment 
among the nation’s newspap
ers "rose to new highs ’ dur
ing 1966

The announcement was in 
the form of a report distri
buted at the association's 81st 
annual convention.

The report also stated that 
"the number of newspapers In 
the United States has remain
ed remarkably stable”

Circulation, the report said, 
rose to 61.397.252 copies dally, 
a 2 per cent gain over 1965 
and a 20 per cent gain over 
1946.

Newspaper employ m e n t 
gained 2 per cent In 1966 over 
1965, and 42 per cent since

1947. It was reported 
Newsprint consumpti o n. 

which reflects the volume of 
pages and circulation, rose 7 
per cent to 9 07 million tons 
during 1966, according to the 
report

Jess Angels Honors 
Son With Birthday 
Party, Sunday, April 30

Mr and Mrs Jess Angel 
honored their son. Tom Ed 
Angel, wnth a birthday cele
bration Sunday. April 30, in 
their home

Helping him celebrate were. 
his wnfe. Linda Bess, and chil
dren. Lesa Bess a n d  Bryan 
Thomas: Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Reagor; the parents, and Mel- 
rae and Zaruia.

THE BIG LAKE W ILDCAT "C M (Bill) Jenkins, Jr. gove 
Ws daughter. Mrs. Chorics DeArmon, one of Ws kidneys Moo- 
doy in surgery performed ot Parkland Hoepitol In Ooltos offer 
severoi weeks of extensive rnedicol test ond observotion Prom 
word received here by Joe DeArmon, the fother-in-low, both 
pofients ore responding well following surgery ''

-------------- ED--------------- ,
THE MERKEL MAIL "Beginning Saturdoy, April 29. the: 

outomobile dealers of Merkel will close their service deport-1 
ments at 12 noon, according to Max Murrell of Murrel Chev
rolet." I

--------------- ED---------------  ;
T H E F T  STOCKTON PIONEER "The City Council voted' 

Tuesday night for the city to submit on application to he De
portment of Housing and Urbon Development for o federol, 
grant to be used in financing o new woter-desolinotion plant., 
The council was given copies of o report moefe by the No- 
tiOTKil Engineering Company who conducted o survey of Fort 
Stockton water situation "

--------------- ED----------------
SEMINOLE SENTINEL. "Direct Distance Dialing o sys-' 

tern thot allow customers to diol their own out-of-town colls,' 
will come to Seminole ot 1 01 on June 18 At thot some time, 
oil Seminole telephone numbers will change from o prefix 
storting with PLozo 8 to 758

--------------- ED----------------
MATADOR TRIBUNE A new observance will be irsou- 

guroted Mondoy, os May 1st is officially proclaimed Loyolty 
Day by Motley County Memoriol Post No 6286 They will 
be joined m the movement by Fleming Post No 337, American 
Legion. VFW Post Commonder Luther Green this week on- 
rsounced t 'Ot o new flog pole will be dedicated at the bose- 
boll field ot 8 o m. ond requested thot ploces of business fly 
the American flog os evidence of 'Loyolty to our country."

--------------- ED---------------
THE MITCHELL COUNTY NEWS "The onnuol tour for 

the local ministers was cor*ducted Mondoy April 17, A K Mc- 
Corley Jr. has onnourKed. The annual tour is sponsored by 
the Mifchel Soil and Woter Conservofion District, with the 
Mifchel County Ministerial Allionce and other ministers co
operating Soil Stewardship Week this year will be April 30 
through May 7, McCarley pointed out During this week, the 
ministers ore urged to develop their sermons based upon men's 

' obligation to core for our God Given Noturol Resources, Our 
Soil, Our Water. Our Plonts, and Our Wildlife " j

PhiloM̂ hcr Cobbs Oil With New Idea For 
Tax Bevenne For Nearly Everybody

Prayer and thanksgiving 
are linked together In Chris
tian life. We cannot be truly 
thankful except In the spirit 
of prayer; otherwise o u r  
thankfulness-may be concern
ed only with self. Nor can we 
by prayerful except In the 
■ptrlt of thanksgiving, for our 
approach to God is unreal 
and inadequate unless back of 
It Is what Pual expressed In 
his cry, "Thanks be to God 
for His unspeakable gift.”

All this Is expressed In the 
Lord's prayer, In the manner 
In which all prayer should be 
made.

Let us note a few things 
concerning this manner First 
the prayer belongs with God 
and with reverence toward 
Him. The first petition Is that 
of God's kingdom come and 
the second Is that HLs will may 
be done In earth as it is In

Library Lines
.Mrs. Ralph Caffey, 

Librarian

Library Hours: Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur
sday 1 * 5  p.m., Saturday, 
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

heaven.
It Is only upon this high 

plane that t h e  Christian 
comee to pray for his o w n  
needs, and the ChrUtlan’s 
prayer is not for dally bread.

The neat petition links the 
Christian with hla fellow men 
and with God; as he prays for 
forgiveness of his own tres
passes, he asks only that he 
may be forgiven as he for
gives others.

The prayer for deliverance 
from evU Is an expansion of 
the prayer for forgiveness. 
And the Lord’s prayer ends 
as It began, with adoration to 
God and contemplation of His 
goodness.

Paul admonished the early 
Christians to pray without 
ceasing this sent of prayer, for 
It not only expressed It In 
words but Is the constant as
piration of the devout soul.

We were happy to have! 
Mrs.  Morgan H îll’s third 
grade class visit the library 
la.st week. For the mutual 
benefit of the pupils and the 
library, we hope that other 
classes will be able lu visit 
before school closes.

The Courtney Home Dem
onstration Club presented a 
check In appreciation of Mrs. 
June Reid for a talk on nurs- | 
Ing at their meeting. An a p - ! 
propriate book on some phase 
of nursing will be purchased.

It is that time of the month , 
again when a new group of 
library cards expire. All that 
is necessary to renew the 
cards Is to Indicate the desire 
to do so, either In person or by 
telephone. The following have

Hospital
Notes

Physicians Hospital And 
Clinic

Patients admitted .\pril 
24 Through April 30:
Dellie Hickson, John Tho

mas, Vera Tackett, Josephine 
Myrlck, Beatrice Rodriquez, 
Dianne Byrd, Erma Gene Wa- 
Iraven, James A. Zimmerman. 
Mable Hughes. Joe Ann Carl
ton, and Eddy Padron.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Dee 
Rogers Sunday were Mr. Rog
er's nephew and his wife, Mr. 
and .Mrs Bill Rogers, of El 
Paso.

expired cards for this month: 
Terry Carr. Mrs W P Carr. 
Wayne Shipp, Cindy Cleme
nts. Sheila Manning. Melissa 
McArthur, Margaret Uhlman, 
David Uhlman, Mrs W. H. 
Uhlman, Gayland Pitman, 
Kenneth Spencer, Gablno 
Rosa. Jr., and Leroy Scoggins.

Thirty-Three 
Years Ago

A telegram lo County Judge J. S. Lomor and ex-officio 
county superirvtendent from Alpine, where the bi-district liv 
terscholostic Leogue is being held, conveyed the informotion 
that Miss Roxie Boss, Robbie Haggard, and Tom Gregg of 
Lenofoh, won top honors in the bi-di$trict race. They will go 
to the stole meet in Austin, where they will enter the declomo- 
tion contest with other rurol schools in the state.

--------------- 33 y A ---------------
The local golfers of the Kot Klow teom stepped out Sun

day and defeated the Big Spring team of the Sarx) Hill leogue 
by o scores of 24-16.' No one but the writer, T. W. Hoynie, 
thought we had a ghost of o chance to win the gome.

--------------- 33 YA ----------------
The school board of the Stonton Independent School Dis

trict, re-elected the entire school foculty. They ore: A. M. Lim- 
mer, supt, W. C  Glozner, high school principal; Rufus Hyde 
and Mrs Hyde, and Mrs C L. Jones, Elementory School; W. 
V Stephenson, principal, Marcus Hole, Miss Iso M. Robert
son, M iss Lila Foe Everett, Mrs Eva Moggart, Mrs Lorry Mor
ns, ond M iss Beryl tidwell.

--------------- 33 YA ---------------
The County Home Demonstration Council met Soturdoy 

in Stanton at the Community Kitchen Mrs B. Foreman of 
Lenoron was elected reporter.

--------------- 33 Y A ---------------
Murry H Fly, superintendent of Odessa High School, was 

named chairmen of District 8 football committee ot the meet
ing held lost week in Crone The schools in District 8 ore Big 
Loke, Crone, Fort Stockton, Iroon, Marfa, Midlond, Pecos  ̂
Odesso, Stonton, Rankin, and Wink

--------------- 33 y a ---------------
COURTNEY NOES The Courtney boseboll teom defeat

ed the Rankin team on the Blocker field on Bankhead high- 
Iwoy weit of Stonton, with o score of 9 to 4

M is  W J Star of Cisco, and Miss Geneva .Middleton of 
Merkel, v̂ ere elected to fill the two high school voconcies for 
next year

--------------- 33 y a ---------------
John Poe and Sam Wilkinson were m Son Arvgelo recently 

in the interest of marketing their wool.

(Editor's note: The Mar
tin County Philosopher on 
his grass farm on Mustang 
Draw seems a little tax hap
py this week, his letter In
dicates.)

Dear edltar:
It finally happened. I have 

no notion how It go out here, 
a copy of the New York 
Times blew against my front 
gate some time last night and 
this morning I found It flat 
on Its face The paper was 
Just a Thursday Issue, and had 
It been a Sunday one, no tell
ing what would have happen
ed Splintered the gate, I 
gue.ss

I can say this, the publlsh-

Probinp tho Mysteries of Atomic Fusion

Research,
Education

and
Electric
Power

P a rtic ip a tio n  in long-range 
aiomir fimon m enreh is one 
of the Wav'S Texas Flectric Ser
vice Company is preparing for 
the future, U'c are looking to 
the time when new fuels will 
be necessary to generate a 
vastly gre.iter supply of electric 
power than is required today. 

For the past ten years, Texas 
Flectric Service and nine other investor- 
owned electric utilities operating in Texas 
have cooperated in sponaormg this research 
now being conducted in laboratories at the 
University of Texas. *

Although difficult basic probicma in the 
fusion process and its application to the pro- 
1 -'.ion of electric power are far from solved,

f t . J /

the research is progressing and at the same 
time contributing to the education and in
spiration of young science students—tomor
row’s scientists.

This research program has provided the 
opportunity for more than 3,000 high school 
science students in the area served by Texas 
riectrie Service to attend nuclear science 
symposiums in the past seven years, and to 
meet and talk with some of the world’s 
leading Kicntists.

More of the science meetings will be held, 
and additional students exposed to the knowl
edge b e i^  acquired from this research We 
feel this is important not only to Texas Elec
tric Service Company but to the future of 
the electric power industry and of the nation 
as well

er of New York 
Times m a y  
know a l o t  
about the new
spaper busin
ess but he doe- 

' sn't k n o w  
m u c h  about 

i gates, or why 
else would he 

! put so many pages In his 
; paper? You won't catch The 
Stanton Repotrer pulling a 
stunt like that.

However, since it was here 
and all I liad to do was bend 

, over to pick it up. I picked the 
paper up and sat down on the 
front porch to read while I 
got used to the Idea of not 
having to close that gate any
more.

New York, I discovered, like 
Midland or San Angelo or 
Lubbock or nearly any other 
place you can name Is having 
trouble finding enough t a x  
money on operate on, and I 
wa.*. Interested in one propos
al.

A lot of people. It seems, 
live outside the city and come 
in to work, earning their liv
ing there and enjoying th e  
cultural advantages, the run
ning water, street.s, parks, 
and whatever police protec
tion they can get, but don’t 
pay any city taxes.

Therefore, the Idea was to 
tax them as they come in, to 
force them t o carry their 
share of the load.

This suits me all right. Fair 
Is fair And then I got to 
thinking. A lot of people live 
in the city and come out in 
the country to enjoy the sce
nery, etc., but do they help 
to pay for my running water 
and the fresh air and other 
advantages I produce out 
here?

Therefore, when a city taxes 
country people coming In, cou
ntry people ought to tax city 
people coming out. They could 
use the -same booth.

Thi.s way, both sides would 
lncrea.se Its t a x  revenue 
You'd have money coming In 
all the time, as people came 
and went

Of cour.se, thi.s would add an 
extra burden on a lot of peo
ple, but that's all right. Near
ly everybody nowadays Is 
u.sed to being taxed coming 
and going anyway

Yours faithfully,
J . A.

Spell Quiz
W hich of the following is Spelled Correctly? 

Dietition Dictifion Diatition
(Meaning: Trained meal plonner.)

Reod the Ole Reliable tor the latest newt from the 
the local level, nation, and world nows. Swbtcriba now 
for $2.50 in county ond $3.00 out of tho county.

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

T. E. "Gene" Grahani
GL 8-3251

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

UNCOL’-

I Q /m o ^

MERCURY

GOLFERS!
HAVE A BALL!
Get three Arnold 
Palmer Tournament 
Golf Balls. . .  
regularly $3.75 in 
pro shops only. . .  
for Just $1.50.
Limit of six. One 
round with this great 
90compression 
ball, and you'll want 
more from your 
local pro shop.
Offer limited, get 
yours today.

While Koicr Company

offers you 
a sporting 
proposition 
at a
par-busting

W I  I  Swing Into Spring with this special Mercury
Cougar offer. And tee off the new season in this 

easy to buy. . .  easy to own . ..  Mercury Cougar! It’s specially priced 
to deliver par-busting Spring savings NOW! Selection is complete . . .  get 
exactly the color and equipment you want. Trade-in allowances are 
up, prices are down, so see your Mercury dealer for these very special 
Spring Savings!

It took Leonardo da Vinci 
nearly two years to paint the 
Last Supper ”

Boy in Stanton and save

«TM TMT MU «C BtlRbC

LOANS
Mid-Cify Credit Co.
Sfonton $upply Finonco

UO 3-1377 SK 6-3422 
Midland-Odessa Stanton

C O U G A R 000TH E W ILD  MERCURY
IT 'SM ER CU R YSPO R TSTIM E-O O M ESW M G A D EA LI

While Motor Company
$tonton, Toxot 79712201 East St. Anno $K 63321

M E R C U R Y

LINCOL.'



Dr. BirrisoB 
notified Oi 
Acaeditalion
The Joint Commission on 

Accreditation of Hospitals has 
notified Dr. Preston Harrison, 
superintendent, that the Big 
Spring State Hospital has 
been approved for continued 
accreditation.

The commission is compos
ed of the American College of 
Physicians, the American Col
lege of Surgeons, the Ameri
can Hospital Association, and 
the American Medical Asso
ciation. and surveys hospitals 
throughout the nation to 
maintain a high standard for 
hospital care. Several worth
while recommendations were 
made that tivlll enable this ho
spital to provide additional 
care without Increasing costs 
to any appreciable degree.

Big Spring State Hospital is 
one of two of the State Men
tal Hospitals in Texas to be 
fully accredited by the Jo in t 
Commission, the other hospi
tal being Austin State Hospi
tal.

The staff of the hospital 
was very proud of its accre
ditation. Everyone'employed 
by the hospttlal has worked 
hard  to attain  this accredita
tion and the hospital staff is 
to be congratulated for Its ac
complishment.

The Big Spring State Hos
pital district Includes this 
county.

Dan Lemon, Jr. 
Parlidpales h  
Army Exercise
Horenfels, Germany (AHT- 

NC) — Army Specialist Four 
Dan Lemon, Jr., 23, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Lemon, Sr., 
Star Route, Stanton, partici
pated in a four - week train
ing exercise conducted by the 
3rd Armored Division near Ho- 
henfels, Germany.

During the exercise, which 
ended April 20, he took part 
in weapons firing and tacti
cal maneuvers as part of an 
Army program to maintain 
the combat proficiency of his 
unit.

Spec. Lemon is a clerk in 
Company B. 1st Battalion of 
the 3d Armored Dlvlsloln’s 
36th Infantry.
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Read The Staaten Report-

Tax Nan Sam 
Sez:

The good tax folks are often 
asked "W hat do you do after 
April 15?” Most of the In ter
nal Revenue employees do the 
same thing after the filing 
period th a t they have been 
doing all year, since the en
forcement program goes on 
throughout the year.

Only a  small part of our 
Federal taxes are collected on 
the April IS deadline. There 
arc many filing dates, a n d  
many tax deadlines besides 
April 15. The tax collection 
Job goes on throughout the 
year.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB —  Every other Weder>sdoy. 
month.

REBEKAH LODGE —  Eoch Monday night.
ODDFELLOW LODGE —  Eoch Thursday night.
MASONIC LODGE —  SecorxJ orxl four^ Tuesdoy of each 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION —  First Tuesday night of eoch n>onth.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT First AAethodist Church —  Second 

Monday night of each month.
BROTHERHOOD, First Baptist Church —  Second Thursday 

of eoch month.
AMERICAN LEGION A U X ILIA R Y— Third Tuesdoy of every 

eoch month.
BETA SIGMA PHI C ITY  CO UN CIL —  First Mondoy of each 

month
BETA SIGAAA PHI —

Preceptor Mu Chapter —  First and third Thursdoys.
Xi Epsilon Delta Chapter —  First and Third Thursdays of 

each mor*th.
Rho Xi Chapter —  First orvJ third Thursdays.
Mu Lombda Chapter —  First or>d third Thursdoys.
Xi Theta Nu Clwpter —  First and third Thursdays.

LIONS CLUB —  Eoch Tuesday ot rKxm.
ROTARY CLUB - -  Eoch Wedr>esdoy ot noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesdoy night of eoch
STUDY CLUB —  Fourth Thursdoy of eoch rrwith.
GRADY PARENTS-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Third Tues

doy of each month ot 7 30 p m.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle I —  

First Methodist Church each Mondoy ofternoon.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle II —  

First Methodist Church each Tuesdoy morning.
STANTON MUSIC CLUB —  First and third Wednesday of 

other month.
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ of Latter Day Saints— First ond third Thurs
doys of eoch month.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lenoroh Boptist Church 
—  each Tuesday afternoon ot 4:15 p.m.

GA'S, Lerxjrah Boptist Church —  Wednesdoy night at 7;45.
BROTHERHOOD, Lenoroh Baptist Church —  Fourth Monday 

of each nrwnth at 8 p.m.
W YA, Lenoroh Baptist Church— Each Tuesdoy at 4:15 p.m.
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, First Methodist Church —  

Second Monday evening of eoch month.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, First Boptist Church —

Mary Stamps Circle —  Third and fourth Mondays.
Vivian Hickerson Circle —  First, third and fourth Tues- 

' day mornings.
Mary Elizabeth Truly Circle —  First ond second Thurs

day at 9;30 o.m.
WMS GENERAL METTING —  All cicles, second Tues

day mornirtg of eoch month.
BETHANY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS —  Meets lost 

Thursdoy of eoch month.
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIETY —  Second Wed- 

r*esday.
LEGION OF MARY, St. Joseph's Catholic Church —  Eoch 

Mondoy night.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS —

Stanton HD Club —  First and third Wednesdays.
Courtney HD Club —  First ortd third Thursdays.
Courtney Morning HD Club— Secor>d and fourth Thurs

day.
Valley View HD Club —  Second ond fourth Thursdoy.
Lokeview HD Club —  First ond third Thursday
Koffee Kup HD Club —  Secornf orvd fourth Thursday 

mornings.
FIRE DEPARTMENT —  First and third Mondoy night of eoch 

month ot City Holl.
CANCER SOCIETY —  First A4ondoy night of each rrxmth at 

Cop Rock Electric auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
GRADY LIONS CLUB —  First ond third Tuesday night of 

eoch month ot Grody School.
HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL MEETING —  Third 

Tuesdoy of eoch morsth ot 2 .p.m ot the Cop Rock 
Electric ouditorfum.

MARTIN COUNTY FARM BUREAU MEETING —  Third 
Tuaadoy night of aoch month.

STANTON PAR^fT-TEACHCR ASSOCIATION —  Second 
TUdkdOy night of bach ihuhtti.

1 FABULOUS 
FOOD SALE

SPECIALS THROUGH 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, And 

SATURDAY, MAY 4th, 
5th, And 6th.

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Thriflway

One Gallon 
Plastic Jug • •

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Friendly Food

ICE CBEAH m x
JUNKET —  ALL FLAVORS

2 for 29c

S P I N A C H
Food King 
No. 300 Can, 2 for • • • 25c

SHAVE CREAM
AERO-SHAVE A A >  

Reg. 69c Sixe JR Ir

ROOT BEER ° " .............Vi Gallon 3 3 ^

SHOE STBING POTATOES
DOG FOOD ...... 300 Con, 3 For 25^
PICKLES Ounce 29^
NEW POTATOES " " ' KING o r /

No. 300 Con, 2 For

DETERGENT Giant Box 0̂̂ *

DR P E P P E R 12 Bottle Carton 00^

COCA COLA 12 Bottle Carton 00^

SUGAR ......  5 Lbs. 4 8 ^

FLOUR “ ...... 5 Lb. Bog ^ 0 ^

F r e s l i  P r o d u c e

C O B N
NICE FRESH 

5 Ears

29c

AVOCADOS
. . 19cTruly Jnmbo 

Size

F r o z e n  F o o d s

ORANGE JUICE 
ONION r in g s

SHURFINE, FROZEN 
..........................  6 Ox., 2 For

Reg. 39c 29<
FRENCH FRY POTATOES 39<

RADISHES
N ICE FRESH

Bunch 5
F r e s l i  M e a t s

S T E A K
Family Style
L n . 6 9 ^

GROUND BEEF 
CHOCK ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST

3 Lbs. For
7 CUT

BLADE CUT
Lb.

Lb.

1:00
SOT
49<

CLUB STEAK Lb. 79<

HORMEL RED LABEL
B E E F  R IB S  
BACON 
LUNCH NEATS

Lb

1 Lb. Pkg.
GOOCH, ASSORTED 
6 Ox. Pkg., Reg. 35c, 4 For

29< 
65<

n m

BOLOGNA
AU Neal 
Lb. . 4 9 c

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours for Year Friendly Food —  Open 7 A. M. —  Close 7 P. M. — Except

Wedneadeyt And Setwrdeys.

NO. 1— DAIL SK 6-3A12
O. C  Assd ALTON TVRNIK, Owaere CORNER ST. MARY AND ST. ANNA

... —A

t-i 5  ̂ 4 ! ' •
• f. * • I ' - *• '

Stanton Thriftway
Seote Heers Fer ThrMtwey —  •  A. M. to 8 P. M.— Except Wedfiesdeyt end Setwideyn,

. 8K)0 A. M. —  9:00 P. M.

O. C. And ALTON TURNER
WIST IROAOWAY STROT DIAL SK 6-SS7S J (

1 1.-...

wt.
" k
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classified Ads
a u t o m o t iv e D tUSINESS SERVICES
Aulao Far Sale D .| Bulldinc Services F-1

Fur Sale I960 Ford bus, 46 
passenger Bids to be turned 
In to the superintendent’s of
fice by May 8 Stanton Inde
pendent School District

5-19-ltc

Texas Draft 
Quota Jumps

Texas draft boards will fur- 
r.ish 975 men for the Army as 
part of a national draft call 
for 19.800 men ui June, state 
Selective Service headquar
ters said today

Col Morris Schwartz, state 
director, said the June qouta 
compares to 88S for May and 
675 f'>r April.

Draft boards will forward 
4.000 <ir so men In June for 
pre-inductions examinations. 
Si'hwarti said Local board 
quotas for examinations will 
be mailed from state headq
uarters about May 10.

Call SK 6-3418 lor your roof
ing needs. Install new roofs 
and repair old. Siding, paint
ing and air conditioner repair 
also Billy E Barnhill, 507 Col
lege for free estimates Worlt 
guaranteed. 3-17-4tc
Furniture A I'polstery F-2

For Sale; Ford tractor, break
ing plow. Irrigation pump, pi
pe trailer and fittings, butane 
tank and trailer, cotton strip
per and cultivator. Ralph 
Newman place, Lomax EX 8- 
5246 5-19thc

MERCHANDISE
.Appliances K-1

Farm & Ranch Loans 1-2
For Sale; 4 inch electric irri
gation pump Call GL 9-2611.

5-19-2tp
I'phoistering: White’s Uphol
stery, 3301 East 11th Place, 
Big Spring. Phone AM 7-2684 
will pick up and deliver your 
work free Martin customers 
welcome. 4-18-2tp

Feed. Seed & Grain J-3
For Sale: Balled Cane 70c per 
bale After 5 p m. call SK 
6-2112 3-17-tnc

Have y o u r  GIFTS a n d  
PARTY FAVORS personalized 

Iwith monogramlng. We do it 
• in all COLORS. NAPKINS. 
B I L L F O L D S .  STATION
ERY and M.ATCHES. STAN- 

i TON DRUG STORE.
T.AKE .soil away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1 James Jones Hard
ware.

EMPLOYMENT
ifcT^vTante^"" H -ll
Wanted Man between 20 and 
45 for permanent situation. 
Good pay, good hours. Write 
Box 10 care of this paper.

FARM & RANCH J
Farm .Machinery J-1
For Sale; John Deere flat bed 
4 wheel trailer, $45 00. 4 miles 
on the Lamesa Highway.

5-19-ltc

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK

i t la p o r ’si
^P roclam ation

WHEREAS music ploys on increasingly importont role m 
our r̂oHd todoy, ond

WHEREAS music is one of the most sublime of humon 
pursuits and is subscribed to by all roces end creeds and

WHEREAS music is the language of all people ond one 
♦ the greotest forces m creotmg peoce and hormony. and

WHEREAS the Notional Federation of Music Clubs —  
dedicated to encouraging young musicians, to mcreosing 
unowledge, ond to odvanemg Americon music— ond it coop- 
t '•oting orgonizotions join forces to direct ottention to the 
dynamic influence of music m everyday living, I

NOW, THEREFORE. I STANLEY W. WHEELER Movor 
cf the City of Stonton, do hereby procloim the week of May 7- 
■4, 1967, as Notional Music Week and ask thot all citizens 
of this community observe and take port in octivties, recog
nizing the importonce of music, musicions, ond musical orgon- 
izations to the cultural life of our City, Sfote. Nation, and 
World

Dated this 4th day of Moy, A D 1967
STANLEY W WHEELER,

Moyor
Theme "Music Is for Everyone"

Judicial Retirement 
Bill Is Considered

A bill to revise the judicial committee

(

retirement system to give 
beneflta to judges’ widows 
was considered Monday night 
by the House State Affairs 
Committee and sent to sub-

Rep Ace Pickens of Odessa 
presented the explanation of 
the bill, introduced by Reps 
Bill Heatly of Paducah and

Shirley' s  

Sol
Beauty

700 GRAY STREET
SK 6-2131

Formerly Maxine's Beauty Shop, wishes to 
thank you for attending their opening and in
vites your potronoge.

Frosting e  e $17.50
Bleach e  a $20.00 :

Plain Shampoo e  a $2.00 1
With Back-combing . . $2.50 I
Hair Cut e  • $1.50

1

Manicure #  • $2.00
Lash and Brow Dye . $1.50
Pennanen's $10.00 and up
Rinse . . $1.00 and up

CLOSE NOON SATURDAY

Junior-Senior 
Held April 29 
Al Sands Noiel

The Junior - Senior Ban- 
' quet, an annual highlight of 
the year, was held Saturday, 
.April 29, at 7 30 p m In the 
Sands Motel banquet room in 

I Midland The banquet, given 
. by the Junior Class, was a t

tended by 150 juniors, seniors, 
teachers, and board members 
Theme for the event was "Ha
waiian Luau.”

"rhe master of ceremonies, 
Steve Hall, gave the welcome 
Janelle Tate gave the response 
for the seniors The invoca
tion was given by Sue Walker 
Eunice Stephenson presented 
the class will, and Cathy Haz- 
lewood read the class proph
esy Terr>' FYanklln gave the 
benediction.

Decorations for the event 
carried the Hawaiian theme 
The entrance was covered 
With fish nets, and a picture 
mural of fish, octopi, turtles, 
and starfish decorated the 
wall The head table was dra
ped with fish nets and sea 
sheets Bird - of- Paradise 
flowers made up the main 
centerpiece The tables, each 
seating six. had a miniature 
palm tree for a centerpiece, 
and clam shell style nut cups 
A pineapple and strawbero’ 
salad In a half pineapple 
shell was .served to each table 

Linda Adams and Laura 
Costlow, dressed as hula girls, 
greeted the guests and pre
sented them with lels.

Special recognition was glv- i 
en Don Youngblood, who dir
ected the junir class playi 
earlier this month. I

The officers for the junior 
class are; President, Steve 
Hall; V’ice - President, Sue 
Walker; Secretary. Gene Hod
ges; Treasurer, Karl Herzog 
Senior class officers are; Pre
sident. Janelle Tate; Vlce-

Jlm Nugent of KerrvUle.
Under present law, a judge’s 

retirement benefits stop at 
his death. The bill provides 
that the widow or children 
would continue to receive the 
monthly retirement payments 
until the widow dies or remar- ; 
rles. '

FOR SALE — 10x18 Peerless 
Clasp Envelopes. 2 for 15c. 
The Stanton Reporter.
Building Materials K-2
For Sale; Second hand door 
and window screens. Call SK 
6-2202 after 5 p.m. or Satur
day^________________ 5-19-2t
REAL esta te M
Houses For Sale M-4
For Sale* House and lot. four 
bedroom, 1200 West Blocker. 
$100 down $75 month. Call 
collect or write Box 1651, night 
phone TR4-8010, Corsicana, 
Texas. A l s o  two bedroom 
house, 209 8. College. $100 
down and $25 month.

3-14-3tc

Unily Urged 
In Space 
By Shapley

The use of space to support' 
life on earth is "almost cer- ' 
talnly too large a task for a 
single nation to undertake j 
alone," a key member of th e ; 
National Aeronautics and Spa-1 
ce Administration said here | 
this week.

The cooperation and under- ' 
standing to all nations will i 
be needed to make "meaning- | 
ful strides,’’ In this use, Willis! 
Shapley. associate deputy di
rector of NASA, stressed.

Speaking to an afternoon 
.session of the annual meeting 
of the American Astronautl- i 
cal Society at the Statler HU-; 
ton Hotel, Shapley hoped th a t ' 
this opportunity for coopera-' 
tlon "may offer one of th e ; 
truly cohesive influences ava
ilable to mankind”

As with many of the AAS* 
speakers, Shapley drew atten
tion to the world’s pressing 
problems — population grow- i 
th versus food production, for 
example — then pointed to 
the data - gathering and ob
servation potentials of earth- 
orbltlng sattelites.

Shapley said the knowledge 
and hardware (equipment) 
which will allow the United 
States and other nations to 
begin looking at ways of ap
plying "these new tools" Is 
almost on hand. i

A multi-purpose spacecra- | 
ft. or "bus,’ he said, would 
carry a variety of cameras 
and measuring Instruments 
and would cut costs of a mis
sion by combining a wide ra
nge of usees and spreading 
the cost of one itatellte or ve
hicle among them.

President. Buddy Shanks; 
Secretary, Eunice Stephen
son, and Treasurer, Mike 
Springer.

'The music department, con
sisting of bund and choir, de
serves recommendation for 
Its accomplishments during 
the year Under the direction 
of George Walker, the high 
school band (7-12 grades) 
held an approximate enroll
ment of 40 members through
out the year. Enrollment for 
the high school choir remain
ed about 35 members for the 
year A beginner band, start
ed last September, contains 
39 fifth ond sixth grad“rs.

Bec.ause of a growing need, 
new band equipment was pur
chased during the current 
year. This includes addition
al uniform.s, music stands, re
cording equipment, cymbals 
for concert use. a new sousa- 
phone, and a bass clarinet 
The music libraries In choir 
and band were expanded and 
additional instructional mat
erial was purchased.

Budgetary Itmes In equip
ment and supplies were organ
ized Into long range projects.
A complete Inventory system 
was set up for clarification 
on a year to year basis.

'This year’s band activities 
began last August At that 
time, Mr. Walker outlined 
proposed band program for 
several local service clubs. 
The high school band and a . 
high school beginner band be-1 
gan practice

Throughout Setpem b e r, | 
October, and November, the 
high school band marched at i 
all football games, both home 
and away. ’The band also a t - ' 
tended a marching contest In i 
Big Spring as observers for 
next year’s participation.

During December, the bemd 
and choir presented a joint' 
Christmas program for the 
High School student body. The , 
choir also presented programs 
for the local Lions and Ro
tary Clubs. At this time, the 
All-District Band members 
were chosen. Miss Linda Hoi- I 
der, a sophomore, was select- i 
ed for this honor and perfor- , 
med with the honor group.

*1710 stage band and a sec-, 
ond group of High School be
ginners were started In J a n - ! 
uary. |

The band presented a fo r-' 
mal concert In March. The 
Regional University Inter- 
scholastlc League Solo and 
Ensemble Contest was also i 
held during this month. Win- ' 
ners representing SHS were: | 
1 Division: Cindy Davis, and I 
Tom Houston; II Division; 
Diana Payne, a n d  III Divi
sion: Lynn Herzog.

In April, the band partici
pated In Regional UIL contest 
and placed in  Division In con
cert playing. A flute tiro, con- i 
sLstlng of Linda Holder, Cln-1 
dy Davis, and Mr. Walker,! 
and accompanied by Melrae 
Angel, performed f o r  the 
Stanton Music Club.

During May, the band will 
present a concert for the | 
downtown merchants, spon-1 
sored by the Chamber of Com- | 
merce, and the Beginner' 
Band will give a concert for 
the junior high and elemen-| 
tary students.

Plans have also been made! 
for the summer months. Sev- I 
eral local students will attend i 
summer band schools, and i 
graduate students will be ' 
given help In placement forj 
music scholarships

Officers for the 1966-87 
band are: President, Mark 
Bentley; Vice-President, Ste-

FFA Banquet 
Held Nay 2 
Al Cap Rock

The FVA Banquet was held 
at the Cap Rock Electric 
auditorium May 2. at 7:30 
pm. Tom Ed Angel played 
appropriate selections on the 
piano for the entertainment. 
The barbeque was cartered by 
Johnny’s Barbecue

Opening ceremonies was 
given by the officers, with 
Bobby Hamm serving as mas
ter of ceremonies.

Team reports given were: 
Leadership. Donnie Jones; 

i Livestock and Dalr;’ Cattle, 
Jimmy Jones; Range, David 
A d k i n s ;  Grass, Claude 

j Straub; Wool, Larry Frank- 
j lln; Public Speaking, David 
Adkins; Area and State Con
vention, Danny FYyar; Live
stock Shows, Gene Wheeler;

' Poultry, Bill Wilson, and Dairy 
Products, David Matteson. 
Buddy Shanks had the pro
gram on National FTA, in 

I which slides were shown de
picting the convention.

Gene Wheeler received the 
Texas Electrification Award, 
presented by Cecil Bridges for 

I Texas Electric Service Com- 
' pany. Laura Costlow, FTA 
Sweetheart was awarded a 
bouquet of carnations.

Awards were presented by 
N o l a n  Parker. Receiving 
awards were: Bobby Hamm, 
Home improvement; Danny 
FYyar, Ornamental Horticul
ture; Gene Wheeler, Soil and 
Water Management; Jimmy 
Jones, Dairy Farming; Buddy 
Shanks, Public Speaking and 
Poultry Farming: David Ad
kins, Livestock FTtrming; O. 
P Harrell. Star Green Hand; 
and Gene Wheeler. DeKalb 
Agriculture Award.

Tu’o boys selected for Cha
pter Star Farmer, were Claude 
Straub and David Adkins. 
ALSO awards were given to Bill 
Wilson for Crop FTirmlng. and 
to Ricky Corbell for Farm 
Mechanics

Closing ceremonies were 
condu:l„'d t ; ’ the officers, 
with Mark Bentley giving the 
benediction.

DILIGENT SHOPPER—Th« young lady obove wos one of the many who visited one of the 
sidewalk dress racks here Monday afternoon Old-time borgain togs were fostened to eoch 
garment and some reol volues were sold. This line of dresses looked so ottroctive it took the 
young lody o long time to moke o final selection

”1 W on’t Retire”: Victor Ortiz

phen Ray Milam: Secretary’, 
Danny Fryar, and Librarian. 
Linda Holder. Band Sweet
heart and Band Beau, .select
ed In the fall, are Luara Cost- 
low and Stephen Ray Milam.

Officers for the choir are; 
President, M i k e  Springer; 
Vice - President, Gary Reid; 
Secretary, Janelle Tate; Lib
rarian. Jackie Walker Plan- 
isLs for the group are: Mel
rae Angel, Janelle Tate, Bren
da Hightower, Mike Springer, 
and Bobby Hamm

'The April Citlzens-of-the- 
Month have been named. 
They are: Sandra Merrlfleld, 
Pug Deavenport, and Steve 
Stallings They were guests of 
the Lions Club ’Tuesday.

The Cltlzen-of-the-Month 
program is sponsored by the 
Student Council a t Stanton 
High A committee, appoint
ed by the president, meets 
once a month to nominate 
students for this honor. A boy 
and a girl from each class is 
selected and their name put 
on a ballot. The faculty mem
bers then choose the two for 
the distinction.

Pre-registration forms were 
handed out last week by Mrs. 
Jewel Fleming, counselor. 
Each freshman, sophomore, 
and junior will fill out the 
application with the courses 
he plans to take and two al
ternate subjects. These forms 
will aid the counsoler In plan
ning the schedules for the 
1967-68 school term.

In a special ceremony. May 
2, new officers for the Stud
ent Council and FTA were In
stalled. Past officers for the 
council w e r e :  President,
Butch Robnett; Vice - Presi
dent, Steve Hall: Secretary, 
Sherry Vest, and Treasurer, 
Will Wilson.

Newly-elected officers are: 
President, R i c k y  Corbell; 
Vice-President, Claud Straub; 
Secretary, Sandra Merrlfleld, 
and ’Treasurer, Vic Bentley.

Serving as 1966-67 officers 
In FTA were: President, Cat
hy Workman, Vice-President, 
Johnny Louder; Secretary, 
Sue Walker, and Treasurer, 
Pug Deavenport.

Officers for next year are: 
President, Jimmie J o n e s ;  
Secretary, I»ug Deavenport, 
and Treasurer, Sue Walker. A 
new office, parliamentarian, 
will be filled by Glenn Law- 
son.

Congratulations go to Cla
ude Straub on his accomplish
ments at the Area I and II 
contest of FFA. Claude, a 
sohpomore, ranked overall

Spell Qoiz
Correct Artswer is:

Students attending Hardln- 
Simmons University during 
the spring of 1952 will remem
ber well the chapel program In 
which Victor Ortiz brought 
the message. This was a proud 
day for Victor as well as the 
hundreds of students who had | 
marvelled at the stamina of 
this man who would In a few! 
weeks receive his Bachelor of 
Arts degree. I

'The unusual thine about I 
this man was the (act that j 
with only a third grade educ- I 
atlon he took the required en- j 
trance tests and was admitted 
for college studies as a minis- : 
terial student In 1946 The stu
dents in the assembly t h a 11 
day were aware of the many | 
trials and hard.ships that had ' 
faced him and his wife dur- | 
ing the past six years. Many, 
had heard this testimony giv
en f o r  youth groups and 
church congregations.

The young people had wat
ched this man and his com
panion witness before the 
many people of his race. They 
knew of his regular Sunday 
treks to the cotton fields and 
gin confines where the Itener- 
ent workers would be gather
ed. It was there they would 
witness to the.se people and 
urge them to follow his Lord.

'That day Is etched In his 
memory as the day he was 
honored by the students who 
pre.sented him a class ring and 
his wife a beautiful corsage. 
In was inscribed In the mem
ories of we who listened as one 
of the most meaningful chap
el messages ever delivered 
from the platform of the old 
Behrens Chapel.

Victor has continued his 
education through the years. 
He attended Golden Gate Bap
tist Seminary and the Mexi
can Baptist Insltute In San 
Antonio. Study coures are part 
of hls life. Even a t this date 
he is taking piano lessons to 
add to the talents he may use 
In God’s ministry. He has ac- > 
qulred a sizeable library of| 
which he is justly proud. This 
has been dedicated in hls will 
to go to the Mexican Bible In
stitute In San Antonio.

He has also taken hls place i 
In the community civic affairs j 
whereever he has been pas-! 
tor of the local Mexican Mis
sion. At Hamlin he was an 
honorary member of the Ro- | 
tary Club. He was chosen a s : 
chaplain for the West Texas: 
Firearms Association. H ls' 
challenges has rung In th e ! 
ears of many a new citizen a s ' 
they swore their allegiance to ' 
their new country, 'admonish- I 
Ing them to be good citizens | 
and love their country a n d i

their God. Many civic clubs 
are continually calling on him 
to speak before their mem
bers. Hls files are full of let
ters from all over the country 
expressing appreciation (or 
hls service

It has been twenty years 
since Victor Ortiz surrender
ed to the ministry and enter
ed Hardin - Simmons Univer
sity He was 51 years of age 
at that time. Hls diligent and 
earnest spirit attained for him 
re.spect and appreciation from 
all who knew him. It also won 
for him the college degree 
that he had set as a goal.

He has Jokingly stated at 
many of the alumni meetings 
which he faithfully supports, 
"I was the oldest, the dumb
est and ugliest student that 
ever entered and graduated 
from H-SU." One of the an
ecdotes of hls college career 
Is remembered when hls FYes- 
hman English teacher asked 
him to conjugete a verb. Hls

reply wa.s, "Teacher, I don’t 
even know what a verb Is.” 
But he learned, and he learn
ed a lot more during those 
long seven years of toll and 
study.

On January 1, 1967, Victor 
Ortiz retired from the full
time ministry. The retirement 
services were held In the First 
Baptist Church of Stanton 
where he was pastor of the 
Mexican Baptist Mission.

At 71 plus year he Is hale 
and hearty and no one would 
guess hls age unless they knew 
the history of hls life. Altho
ugh he Is retiring the Home 
Mission Board already ha.s 
contracted with him for num
erous mission schools a n d  
work with the Itenernet work
ers In Alabama and North 
Carolina for this spring.

He may be retiring as cere
mony goes but as Victor ha.s 
said, "I won’t retire. Brother 
Kenneth, until I am In heav
en." — Kenneth HIU.

Now is the time to renew 
your subscription to the Ole 
Reliable for another year.

first high individual from a 
field of 96.

FRED ROWAN CECIL STEPHENS

Hi-W ay Cafe
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

OPEN 24 HOURS

— This Week's Special —
8 oz. Top SIRLOIN 

STEAK n.50
29 Oz. SIRLOIN For Two aSO

S«rvcd WiHi
GARDEN SALAD, BAKED POTATO 

Or FRENCH FRIES And ONION RINGS
SERVING ONLY USDA CHOICE BEEF

FRESH STRAWBERRY PIE DAILY

HOME MADE PASTRIES MADE FRESH 
TWICE DAILY

HOME STYLE COOKING

Call In Orders Welcome

- - I

Bukk Bardin Da^ are here.
$ 2 4 1 1 *

•Manufacturor’s suggsstad rttail prko for a Bwick Spatial 2-dr. Thin Pillar Coupa in- 
cludinf fadaral asclM tea and suggaatad daalar dallvary and handling charga. frana- 
portation chargas, accaatoriaa. optional aquipmant, atata and local taiaa additional.
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ATTRACTIVE SALES LADY— Mrs Lewis Carlile is shown above behirxl her sidewalk coun> 
ter on the south side of Stonton Wolgreen Drug She is a "veteran" sidewalk sales gal ond 
the customers clomor oround Carlile makes the sales pitch sound. The friendly lody is one 
of the best liked and most highly admired person in the county.

Boberl Dr. Woodrow -
(Ck>ntinued from page 1) 

a Vacation Bible School, to 
begin on May 29 and continue 
through June 2. Classes will 
be taught to all ages from 
9 to 11 a m. each days. Every
one is invited.

Regular services of the 
church a r e :  Sunday, Bible 
classes, 10:00 a. m.; worship,
11:00 am .; evening worship,'
6:00 p.m; Wednesday, ladies | (Continued from page 1) 
class. 9:30 a m., and classes hv narrow curving r o a d

(Continued from page 1) 
substantial gifts h a d  been 
donated through the memor
ial fund in memory of the 
George Tom family, the Tom 
Stewart family, and the Jack 
Saunders family.

Volnnleers
Recognized

Fear
7:30 p.m.

Stanton
through hilly country, will be 
let in four legs which will Join

1)(Continued from page 
during her tour.

Members and guests pre- 
.sent were: Mrs. Jesse Burns, 
Mrs. R O. Anderson, Mrs. 
Glenn L. Brown. Mrs George 
Dawson. Mrs. C. F. Huling, 
Mrs. Paige Elland, Mrs Cliff 
Hazelwood, Sr., Mrs. Cliff 
Hazelwood. Jr., Dr. Sue Fish

er, Mrs. H. R. Caffey, Mrs.
Jesse Angel, Mrs. Roy Pick
ett, Mrs. Don Williams, Mrs.
Edmund Tom, Mrs. Rufus 
Tom, Mrs. C. R. Welch. Mrs.
S. Arthur Wilson, Mrs. B. F.
White, Mrs. Calvin B. Jones,.
George Walker, Linda Holder, Poison, 
Cindy Davis, Meirae Angel,
Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs. James 
Jones, and Mrs Jack Wood- 
row.

Special recognition to 67 
volunteers who have given 
7,900 hours of service to pat
ients of the Big Spring State 
Hospital, was given at the vo- 
lunter council meeting Thur
sday.

Members o f the Stanton 
Auxiliary receiving a blue 
stiipe, for working a minimum j 
of 100 hours, were Mrs. N. L. | 
Riggan, Mrs. W. T. Wells.' i Mrs. Clyde A. Miller, Mrs ' 
Tom Glynn, and Mrs. R. P. | 
Odom. I

The volunteers Just getting 
started, who have served a 
minimum of 20 hours, and 
eligible for a cap, were: Mrs. 
Jerrle Lee Petree, Mrs. E. L.

Mrs. Edmund Tom,

MRS. CARL ESTES HONORED— Mrs Corl L Estes, wite ot the publisher of Estes Publicotions, Longview, ond sister-m-low ot the 
editor of The Stanton Reporter, wos signally horrored this post week when the library ot Le Tourneo Tech, Longview, was nQrr>ed for 
her The Margaret Virginia Estes Library was completed and dedication ceremonies ore scheduled for the near future Mrs Estes is the 
former Virginia McLeod of Wisconsin She is also executive vice-president of the publications she ond Col Estes own m Eost Texos

Mrs. John Webb, Mrs. John 
A. Wilkes, and Mi'S D.* P. 
Bland.

A panel pre.sentatlon given 
by patients of the hospital.

discussed the benefits they 
had received through volun- 
ters’ efforts.

Trade at home and save!

FFA Chapter 
Wins Honors 
In ConlesI

a fifth now under construe-1 
tlon around the south side o f ! 
Weatherford.

Tired of cars 
that are finished 
before the 
payments?

Talking Through Their 
Hats?

Roscoe. Ells P Schmid, Sla
t o n ;  A. C Bullard. Lub
bock, L Roberts, Amarillo; 
Earl Baskett. Amarillo High
lights of the business session 
Will be the election of a De
partment Vice Commander 
for the ensuing year. Dele
gates and alternates to the

National Convention in Bos
ton, Mâ .s in Augtist will be 
elected

Read your hometown ads!

Have no fear- 
the Dodge Boys 
are herm
THIS FAMOUS WARRANTY THAT LED THE REST 
NOW PROTECTS YOU MORE WHEN YOU B U Y . . .  
WHEN YOU TRADE.
•nun now enm n confoiumors new conoMU cm  mmutn iwoncn toU:
Corporition w»rr*nts igaifist dtfKts in materitls and vortminiliip and will rtp ^

(Of part* Of ubof it »«y Oodp lof Imptriil. dwyolof. m  flyowiitlii AetteiW p»«w of
busimss tho ongino Wxk hood ond htomil piftt, Intalw ■mWML wtof pwiA tnM«it$lon ^  
intomal ports Incopt mofluol clutch), tofqut convoftof, • • •  Ihofl, {pints,
difftrcAtiol. susponsion sysUm (ncopt shock *'^*"*’
whttl boorinfs of its 1967 outowobilos (of 5 jrtPfS or SMOO Wmm Md M lAw 
partt fof 24 months or 24.000 milts, whkhtttf occwi l n (  0̂  Weii
nofmtl moifitonooco rtplKOWont o( spofk piufi, IpWon^pointx 6lt0fx
bfskp and clutch Iwinf, oU, ond nofmol ditifipfptloa ti  iPiW. >plt«.j»hplstpfy, 
sett trim idd oppoofooco itoms. Mointenonet sonrtcos rtdWM the iwnnlf 
aft: Chonfo en|ino oil rrtfy 3 months of 4,000 miloi ■hlcNspf PUOT flfsL in< 
rtpiKt oil (iltor mry sKond oil chongt, ekon corhwtM w  (MW e«W •  
months and ropUci ovory 2 yoofs. liAfieotP (font suspysipn 
rod onds at 3 ytofs or 36,000 milts, urhlchmf xcun flfsb and 
havt an afoftsaid Authoriitd Dtaltf cfftlty 0) rtctlp4 of avidmca at ^iffammea
o( tha ftquired strvicM and (W tha oof’s thon cimont milaaia. ___
Tha abovf wacranty is for 12 months of 12,000 milos on cars oouippod wiw42j  
cubic-inch “Homi" ongints. pfovidod the cors oro not siAjxted ta any (am al 
aitrame oporition of altered of modifitd In any manntt.

th e  dodge re bellio n  w an ts YOU!

Rhodes Nolor Company
302 Front Strwwt Stmnton, Twxag 797S2

Claude Straub was high in
dividual, in both plant iden
tification and plant charac
teristics. David Adkins was 
fifth high individual. Ricky 
Corbell attended as alternate 
for the grass team

T h e  Livestock Judging 
composed of Weldon Posey. 
Johnny McIntyre, and Bill 
Huff, placed third high team 
In Area II, and out of the 145 
teams entering, placed tenth.

"The Dairy Products Team, 
Roger Graves, David Matte- 
son, and Stanley Louder, pla
ced fifth high team in the 
area. Ronny Graves attended 
as alternate.

'The Wo o l  Team. Tooter 
Harrell. Lary Franklin, and 
Dwight Martin, placed ninth 
team out of the 16 entered

The Cotton Team, Bobby 
Odom. Lindsay Jones, and 
Mike Keller, placed tenth out

(Eidtor'a Note: The following editoriol wot written 
by the brother of the editor of The Stanton Reporter. We 
post it along because it's about o subject dcor to West 
Texans— the cowboy hot.)

(An Editorial)
Recently, o u r  esteemed conterr>poraries on The Dallas 

Times Herald published an editorial w h i c h  hos just been 
brought to our attention.

The writer, admitting thot he was "opproachmg the sub
ject with great temerity," suggests thot the presentotion of 
outsize "Texas" hots to visitors be terminated It wos titled,
"Cowboy Hots No Longer F it "

Further along, it is stated that "we are owore that such 
sacrilege os questioning this traditional symbol of Texas os 
on appropriate gift will lay us open to a barrage of angry 
criticism from the troditi-onalisfs

"Nevertheless, we insist that the 'cowboy hot' no longer 
symbolizes Texas as it is today. Moreover, it perpetuates on 
outmoded imoge of the state which rtxiny Texans would just 
os soon be laid to rest— and forgotten by the notion, as well 
os by our frierxis obrood."

Well, for more years thon we con remember, we have 
agreed with our good friends on The Times Herald on their 
editorial viewpoints. But this is going just a little too for, os 
admitted by the writer of the editorial.

In the first place, the "friendship gift" hots given by 
such personages os President Lyndon Johnson ore a for cry 
from the traditional "cowboy hot." Yet, they ore distinctly 
Texon in style.

We would toke this position under any circumstances, i 
but in view of the foct that Longview hos os one of its leod- 
ing industries a major unit of one of the biggest and best
hatmokers in the r>otion— the Resistol Division of Byer-Rol- of the sixteen teams entered 
nick Corporation— we figuratively "reor up on our hind legs" The teams, which will en- 
in defense of the "cowboy hot." ter the State Judging Contest

When the early settlers come to this v a s t  ronge ond 
corved a republic from it, those who didn t weor coonskin Uvestock Judging Team, 
cops wore wide brimmed and high crowned hats. and the E>alry Products team.

The large hots protected the weorer from roin ond scor
ching sun. It wos a feed-bag for his horse, a water-bucket for 
mon and beast, a wosh basin, even o pillow.

The cowboy hot'was ot the Aftjino.'ot Goliod.*lt wos ot 
the creation of the beef empire of the Lone Stor Store. It Tkjs 
become os much a symbol of Texas os the Lone Star flog, 
the bluebonnet or the white dogwood of our East Texas.

Lord hove mercy! Con you imogine Morshol Dillion weor- 
ing a New York park-pie hot? Or a London bo^er? Whof 
would hoppen to the movie and TV Westerns if cowboy hots 
didn't exist?

Even today, there is a ploce on the ror>ge for the cowboy 
hot. And there's a place for the "distinctly Texas" heodpiece.
Texans will not give up their hots any more thon they'll do 
away with their love for horses and rofKhing ond of just being 
friendly enough to wont to give o visitor a hot.

Ask Howaii to give up the lei! Ask the Londoner to 
silence Big Ben' Ask the Parisian to scrop the Eiffel Tower!
But don't Q sk Texans to do away with their distinctive hot! !

Texas does not need to change its irrxige to conform with 
New York or Chicago, Son Froncisco or Los Angeles. We have 
our own broixi of friendship ond our showing it by a hot pre
sentation does not moke it any less sincere or. genuine.

And, finally, hots hove many purposes They hide bald 
pates, ore used to pay respects to the fair sex ond to prevent 
heod colds. Some people bet them, others vow to eot them 
Politicians use them to throw into rir»gs. Some people even 
tolk through them.

Ar>d where our good friends on The Dallos Times Herald 
are concerr>ed, we'd like to think that the lost-nomed use was 
i>e case in point when the editoriol wos written.

-—Cort L. Estes

The Stanton FFA Chapter
results of the Texas Tech ______
Judging Contest are as fol
lows; Charter No. 8094

The Dairy Cattle Judging 
Team composed of Jimmy 
Jones. Wilbur Casbeer, and 
Larry White, won first place 
in Area II, and second place 
out of the 130 teams in the 
contest, and were second high 
team in Holstein Judging 
Jimmy Jones placed second 
high individual.

The Grass Judging Team 
composed of Claude Straub,
David Adkins, and Jimmy
Louder, placed second in Area, Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items 
II. First in Plant Identlflca- 
tlon third in the contest.

National Bank Region No II 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF STANTON

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on April 25. 
1967, published in response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U S Re\’lsed Statutes.

ASSETS

' In process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct

1,660,355 60

and guaranteed 1.466.664 88
ObUgatlcms of States and political subdivisions 
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations

89.31005

not guaranteed by U S 1.289,466 65
Loans and discounts 2.091,73121
Fixed assets ............... 44,901 00
Other assets .......... 12,704.14

TOTAL ASSETS 6,655,153 93

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Govenunent 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of commercial banks 
Certified and officers' checks, etc. .. 
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
(b) Total Time and Savings 

deposits

'TOTAL UABELmES

3.839044 62

1,578.649.66 
21,009.86 

492,516.29 
46.935.12 
14,194 90

$5,992,350 45 
$4,224,935 82

$1,767,414 63

5.992J50.45

IGdland
(Continued from page I) 

Guests and speakers will in
clude National Vice Comman-' 
der Lewis W. Emerlch of Hou
ston, Past Department Com
mander Clayton Mann of Wic
hita Fails, and Mrs. Jack W. 
(Mary) Flynt, Department, 
President of 'The American 
Legion Auxiliary. Principal 
speaker for this session will 
be the Hon. Jack W. Fljmt 
of Dlmmltt, Department Com
mander.

Following the Joint session, 
there will be a social hour at 
7 pm. and the convention 
dance will commence at 9 
p.m.

Midland Post No 19 will be 
host for breakfast at 12:30 
p m. for all attending

On Sunday registration will 
be resumed at 8:30 am  A 
Joint Memorial Service will 
be conducted by Rev. M. L. 
McNabb

The Leglcm business session 
will convene on Sunday morn
ing with Division Commander 
Wilfred Stoemer of Locltney 
presiding. The following will 
five committee reports; Henry 
HllL Klngsland; James 8. L«e,

CA N TA L ACCOUNTS
Common stock—total par value 200,600.00

No. shares authorized 20,000 
No. shares outstanding 20,000

•urp lu  ........................................................................  800,00t.00
Undivided profits ..................................................... 235J65.99
Reserves ............................................ - ......27,437.09

TOTAL CAPITAL A(XX)UNTS   662,803.06
'TOTAL LIABIUnKS AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS ....... — ---------........... 6,655,153.53

MEMORANDA
Loans as shown above are after deduction 

of valuation reserves of 18,493 83

I, W. H. Terry, Jr., CastUer of the above-named bank 
h'>reby declare that this report of condition is true 

I orrect to the best of my knowledge and beUef.
W. H. 'TERRY, JR.

Cashier

Wc. the undersigned directors attest the correctneas of 
this report of condltimi and declare that It has been exam- 
inoil by us and to ttte best of our knowledge and beUef la 
true ar^d correct.

Directors 
GORDON STONE 
R. O. ANDERSON 

 ̂ J£M TOM
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H o w ’s  Business?
"54 r»5!‘s6

120

110

'5T  I 'M  1'89 ’OO "61 ’*2 ’*S '6 4  ’*5 ’66 '67

COMPOSITE BUSINESS CHART

100

mTON TAIK$
rco4« n.«M« eonoM MU)w«n,iM«.

THIS SH04VS CURNENT BUSINESS COMM4 EO WITH THE 
SAME TIME FOR THE FREVKXtS THIRTEEN YEARS

Rt'siNESR SI MMARY 
IVn OI TUKIK 

Ky RoRrr 1% RmlMon'B Staff
The trend of general busi- 

neai> In the month of April 
reverted to the slight down- 
tilt a nidi was interrupted 
briefly in the previous month 
OverAll. there was uttle real 
change, with the private sec
tor of the economy continu
ing to evidence eailnc. The 
Babson Oonposlte Business 
Chart dipped to a reading of
150 8 This compared with
151 7 for both March and a 
year ago.

In dsfeiiRt of the oeonomy, 
howevwr.. It dsnukl be noted 
that the threat of strikes in 
the tr ii'ktfit Industry was a 
contnbutory factor to the dis
appointing level of business 
in recent weeks In addition, 
the steel industry continued 
to lack vitality in April, and 
lower rates of output in the 
fabricated metal products, 
machinery, business equipm
ent. and textile lines increas
ed fears that the hitherto up
ward trends In these sectors 
may hare crested over Pro
duction of home appliances, 
television sets, and furniture 
remauied on a curtailed bas
is. reflecting the restraiiied 
level of consumer demand for 
these Item.s But it was en
couraging to note a pickup in 
automobile production and 
sales

Retail trade turned down- 
aard again In April, after the 
upspurt to a new peak In 
March This was primarily a 
reaction to the concentration 
of 1987 Kaster retail purchas
ing IB the month of March 
On balance, retail trade re
mains spotty

In view of the substantial 
backlogs of unfilled orders, 
and with manufacturers’ new 
orders stltl holding in a high 
range, an abrupt cutback In 
industrial activity seems un
likely. unless some major la
bor cn.it»s develop Barring an 
unexpected halt to the Viet
nam war, we can look for good 
support from defense busi
ness

Nevertheless with over-all 
demand now on a restrained 
ba.sLs, and with .sizeable busi- 
ne.ss Inventory’ holdings posing 
a possible problem for a while, 
odds now favor some further 
easing in general business for

near-term months Hence, the 
current uncertainty dictates 
caution

Mrs. P. G. Yafes 
Hostess To 
Garden Club
The Stanton Oarden Club 

met in the home of Mrs P O 
Yatee, April 25 

Mrs Harry Halsllp. presi
dent, prsflded. and gave a re
port of the District One Oar
den Club Conference, which 
was held in Big Spring April 
4. and was presented an award 
for her, "iheslderfs Report " 

Others attending the con
ference from Staton were 
Mrs Ray Kelly, Mrs Delilah 
Commander, and Mrs Cecil 
Bridges The State President 
Mr.s A M Aiken, of Parts, Te
xas, was the featured speak
er

The club voted to send the 
contribution of one dollar per 
member, the fund raising 
campaign being conducted by 
the State Oarden Club. In c , 
to landscape the grounds of 
the Governor’s Mansion In 
Austin

The program, “Study and 
Care of Geraniums.” was giv
en by Mrs J. A Wilson, Sr 

Refreshments were served 
to: Mmes Ouy Elland, Harry 
Halsllp, James Jones, Ray 
Kelly, John Pinkston. W T 
Wells. S W WTieeler, J A 
Wilson, Arthur Wilson, P. O 
Yates, and two guests, Mrs O 
T Baum and Mrs Delilah 
Commander

The last meeting of the club 
year, will be the luncheon May 
23 at Cap Rock Electric

Enioy that 
charcoal fla
vor without 
fust  with 
C h a -r m >
f tow’s gas* 

I rad out
door grill. 
Only $3 
rn’'''th.

Add a light 
t ouch to 
a f t e r - d a r k  
p a t i o  f u n  
w i t h  a 
c h a r m i n g  
g a s  l i g h t .  
Only $2 per 
month.

BUY BOTH 
AND SAVE $25.50 

ON INSTALLED PRICE!

BOTH MONTH

SEE ANY EM PLOYEE OF

nnw Ritinl III
Cnm)

Bela Sigma Phi 
Activities

Beta Sigma Phi celebrated 
its founding with a formal 
banquet April 29. at the .Mid
land Club in Midland Rho 
XI chapter was hostess of the 
occasion

Mu Lambda, Preceptor Mu, 
Xi Epi.skm Delta Xi Theta 
Nu, and Rho XI enjoyed a buf
fet from table.s covered w’lth 
white linen and centered with 
yellow candles and yellow ros- 

, es, the flower of Beta Slvma 
Phi The theme of the ban
quet was "Jewel the Phi ' A 
chest filled w'lth Jewerly help
ed strees the theme

Mrs Nolan Sorrels was toa- 
■stmistress fur the evening 
.Mrs Bob Bry’ar. gave the wel
come to each member pre
sent Each chapter gave the 
highlights of their year's ac
tivities and presented their 
Girl of the Year with a gift 
The Girls of the Year are as 
follows: .Mu Lambda. Mrs D 
E Ory’; Preceptor .Mu, Mrs. 
Pete Woody: Xi Ep.sllon Del
ta. Mrs Wallace Kelly: Xi 
Theta Nu, Mrs Nolan Simp
son, and Rho XI, Mrs Nolan 
Soirel.s Mrs Jess Angel was 
pre.sented with a plaque She 
had been selected as “Woman 
of the Year ’’

The annual message from 
the Beta Sigma Phi founder, 
Walter W Ross, was read by 
Mrs Bud Green

To complete the theme of 
■Jewel the Phi,” Rho Xi gave 
a jewelry style .show Mrs 
Stanley Bergstrom was nar
rator of the show Each mem- 

' ber, dre.s.sed In black, modeled 
j a set of jewelry chasen from 
; the Stanton Drug Store To 
i  conclude the evening, all cha- 
' pters repeated the closing rt- 
' tual In unison

I Policies and procedures for the 1967 High Plains Boll 
: Weevil Control Program will be determined by the program's 

Areowide and Steering Committees at a meeting of the two 
gr\oups May 4 in Luboock according to Ed Dean, Field Serv
ice Director tor Ploins Cotton Growers, Inc

The meeting will begin at 10 30 a m at the Holiday Inn 
Parkway 2600 Parkway Drive It was called by John Pugh of 
Lubbock, chairman o* the Areowide Committee, and Don An
derson of Crosbvton, Steering Committee choirmon

Ed Dean, PCG Field Service Director soys "The success 
of the first three yeo'̂ s of this program cannot be questioned 
Weevil populotions in the infested zone along the eostern edge 

j of our area have been cut by something like 89 per cent and 
I their westward migration hos been stopped cold “

But he cautions "This tremendous progress, unforunote- 
ly, does not meon that the weevil threat has been eliminated 
rhere ore still some weevils m the area, and sfudles by entom
ologists hove established that these almost infinitesimol pop
ulations will build bock to the original level in just one or two 
yeors if effective control rneosures ore not corvtinued/'

At the bcginnirvg of the progrom »n 1964 weevil populo- 
1 ions in Dickens County for exomple, reoched olnnost 30,000 
per ocre, the highest ever recorded in the U S for thot time 

, No octuol count was mode, but such o high summer populo- 
tion would indicate thot severol hurvdred weevils emerged from 
hibernotion in the spring of thot year

In controst, offer three years of the control progrom, no 
more than on overoge of Three weevils per ocreore expected 
to emerge in the spring of 1967

'By keeping weevil populotions down to this low level 
we will be in on excellent position to serve os the field-test 
area for the new erodicotion technic|ues which now appear to 
be |ust around the corner," Deon soid, "which could meon on 
end to our weevil problem m the foreseeoble future "

The first year of the progrom sow obout 300,000 bose 
ocres m the control zone, covering all ports of Motley, Cros
by, Dickens, Gorzo, Eloyd, Briscoe, Kent ond Holl counties 
Multiple sproyings of this acreage in 1964 brought the aggre
gate sprayer to 1,136,665 ocres

In 1965 the bose ocreoge wos reduced to obout 265,000, 
but o late freeze in the fall upped the aggregate acres spray
ed to 1,512,548

This pxjst foil bose acreage, or the infested area, was 
down to 185,000 ocres And even with o tocticol chonge which 
called for spraying earlier m the season, it was only necessary 
to spray a total of 1,020,225 ocres

There is every mdicotion that the infested orea will be 
even smoller this yeor

The control progrom for the post three years has been 
jointly firvonced by cotton producers in PCG's 23 counties ond. 
the Texos Department of Agriculture, with motching funds! 
from the federal government

Totol cost of the three year progrom through 1966 has 
been opproximately $4 million, of which producers hove sup-' 
plied a little over 51 9 million, the State almost $*100,000 and 
the federol government the other $2 million.

"This $4 million sounds like o high cost figure," Dean 
admitted, "but when compered to $40 million which without 
the progrom weevils would hove cost formers by now, it seems 
like o reol borgoin " j

If is expiected that the some producer-stote-federol fin-j 
onciol orrongement will be continued in the 1967 progrom 
An appropriation for federal f u n d s  is already included in 
USDA's budget, which should come out of the Agricultural 
Appropriofions Subcommittee m July Stote participation ini 
the program has also been requested, on o somewhot larger 
scole thon in the previous three years.

On hond to give the producer committees technical de
tails of the proposed sproy program for 1967 will be Dr. 
Perry Adkisson of Texas A&M s Entomology Deportment, ond 
Bill Here, State Supervisor of USDA s Plont Pest Control Di
vision Both are members of the program s Technical Advisory 
Committee, mode up of the leoding boll weevil authorities in 
the notion

In addition to the regular operations of the program 
oimed at reducing populations and controlling migration of 
seorch facilities m the area designed to speed up the develop-  ̂
ment of the sterile-male and other non<hemicol techniques! 
for weevil eradication.

This would involve a buitdmg ond equipment for basic 
research plus facilities for moss loboratory rearing of weevils 
to be sterilized The Texas A&M Boord of Directors has re
cently opproved funds for the bosic research installation

The sterile-mole process hos now progressed to the point 
tnat mole weevils con be sterilized. And it hos already been 
proven that weevils can be reored in laboratories for that pur- 
px>se But weevils sterilized by present methods lose some of 
their sexual oggressiveness, and it is in this realm that addi
tional research is needed

One of the prime subjects to be discussed ot the meeting 
May 4 will be the possible use in 1967, at leost on o pilot-pro
ject scale, of Ultra Low Volume Guthion to replace the Low 
Volume Molothion used the fxist three years.

Guthion is known to be somewhat more effective in wee
vil control, but has only recently been federally opproved for 
use in low volume form.

If circumstonces permit, the use of this chemical could 
open the door to o more effective and perhaps more economi- 
col progrom in the future, Deon believes

jrour tax rtiu ra.
Q — n n d ln f  tiM records 

needed to fUl out a return w u  
the hardest part of the Job 
this year. What could you 
suggest to make this easier?

A — The most Important 
thing Is to be sure that you 
keep good records to start 
with. If you don’t  pay by 

■ check, always get a paid bill 
I or a receipt as a record of your 
' payment.
' Keeping all your tax records 
In the same place will also be 
helpful. File folders or envel- 

! opes can be u.sed to keep can- 
I celled checks, paid bills. Inter
est and dividend statements, 
and other tax records. It will 
also be easier when filing 
time comes If your records are 
separated Into categories such 
as medical, contributions, etc.

Q — I Just went In to busi
ness for myself. Where can I 
get information on the takes 
my business may have to pay?

A — The Tax Guide For 
Small Business, Publication

ENGAGED TO WED— Mr and Mrs LoVoughn Wicker 
of Pecos onnounce the engagement ond opprooching 
rTYorrioge of their daughter, Jennifer Lynn, to Williom 
Bruce Hort, son of Mr and Mrs A Z. Hart of Pecos and 
gror>dson of J P. Stroud of Stanton The couple will be 
nr>orr»«d O t 6 p m Moy 13 m the First Baptist Church of 
Pecos

No. $34. should aniwur Buoiy 
of your quMtiona. This may be 
obtained by sending an order 
with a check or money order 
for 60 cents to your IRS dis
trict director’s office or t h e  
Superintendent of Documen- 
nts, U. 8. Government Print
ing Office. Washington, D. C. 
20402.

The Small Business Admin
istration also provides Infor
mation on various subjects 
and they may be able to help 
you, too.

Q — I leave the yearly div
idends from my O. I. Insur
ance on deposit with the gov
ernment. Is the Interest on 
them taxable?

A — Yes, Interest earned on 
veterans Insurance divtdend.s 
is taxable. However, the divi
dends are not taxable.

Mrs. Henry Minton of Odes
sa. visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Forg Atchison, last 
week-end.

Question -And-Answer
('This column o t ques

tions and answers on fede
ral tax matters Is provided 
by the loesi office of the V. 
S. Internal Revenue Service 
and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The 
column answers questions 
most frequently asked by 
taxpayers.)

Q — I just realized I forgot 
to put my W-2 In with my re- 
trun. What .should I do?

A — Ple<*.>c keep It until 
you are asked by IRS to supply 
copy B of the W-2 and any 
other Information needed to 
process your return.

Q — I just got my return In 
under the deadline How long 
should it take for me to get 
my refund?

A — You should receive it 
within 6 to 8 weeks from the 
time you mailed It unless the 
return is Incomplete or Inac
curate. A return selected for 
a pre - refund audit will also 
result in a refund delay.

Q — la m  being transferred 
to antoher city by my firm. 
What should I do If my refund 
hasn’t arrived by the time we 
move?

A — File a change of ad
dress card W’l t h  your postmas
ter when you move.

Also notify the IRS district 
offices sen’lng you at your

' present and former address of 
I the move Be sure to include 
‘ both your new and old ad
dress and your Social Security 
Number to Identify your re
turn.

Q — I made a mistake on 
. my return and paid more than i 
I should. When I correct this i 

 ̂on an amended return should i 
I send you a check for th e ; 
right amount and stop pay- j 
ment on the first check? I 

! A — No. do not send a new 
check or stop payment on th e ; 
first check. If your amended 
return is accurate, you will i 

I receive a check for the differ-1 
ence between what you paid 
on the first return and the | 
correct balance due. i

' Q — My refund arrived but | 
. it was lower than I asked for. ■ 
 ̂Why was that?

A — Perhaps you mode a | 
' mathematical error of some 
.sort. When a refund is differ-1 
ent from the amout claimed.

, the taxpayer receives an e x -: 
plantion either with t h e  
check or separately. Please 
examine any form you receiv
ed with your check. The In
formation may be there or may 
be sent a little later. If nec
essary write your district dir
ector. Include your Social Se
curity number and the .same 
name and address used on

CCEAM ^  
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BLUE CRASS CREAM DEODORANT
M ildly scented with Blue Grass, this convenient 

Cream Deodorant gives you perfect 
day-long protection.

One twist and just the right measure comes out 
—ready to be applied 

direcHy from the container 
so fingers never get sticky.

1 'A oz. Cream eodorant, 1.50

Sianton Drug
Walgreen Agency

I An acre of sugar cane will 
!yield about 2>2 tons of reftn- 
j ed sugar

Balloons .served as aerial 
observation posts In the Ame
rican Civil War

South America’s feathered 
hoatzlns are catched with cla
ws on their wings 'The strange 
birds use the claws as extra 
legs to climb through Ungled 
underbrush

Trade at hame aad save!

Baptist Church 
News

The Primary III Depart
ment of the First Baptist 
Church, enjoyed a picnic at 
the Big Spring City Park Fri
day, April 29 The children 
al.so toured the Pet-a-ZfX) The 
party was sponsored by the 
superintendent and workers 
of the department, Mrs D. E 
Ory, Mrs W T Wells, Mrs 
Clyde Miller, Mrs Ernest Rey
nolds, and Mrs Donald Bar
rett.

Sandwiches, potato chlp>s. 
and coke.s were served to Ann 
Barrett, Randy Doshler, Mar
ty Douglas. Wendy Green, 
Garry Hanson. Ronnie Hen
son. Tommy Hightower, Rich
ard Lewis, James Louder, Mar- 
llou Matteoon, Jerry Don Mc
Intyre, Dennis Slmonek, Oer-

I Peques Houston and daug- 
' hter, Carolyn, of Morton, vls- 
I Ited his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
I  Claud Houston, last week

Rodney Roten was home 
for the week-end. He Is sta
tioned In El Paso.

Kenneth Casey from Dal
las, visited his mother, Mrs 
Nell Wilson, last week-end.

Guests of Mrs. Vera Osman 
last week-end were her gran- 
d.son and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Dwaln Thompson and chil
dren of Midland, and her 
daughter, Mrs Hugh Holmes 
of Brownfield

aid Stanley, Diana Wells, Ter
ry Wilson, Carolyn Woody, 
and Jana Caffey Visitors 
were Mrs Jimmy Henson, Olee 
Henson, Randy Henson, and 
Debbie Reynolds.

Fofeflround. Impil* Sport Sedjn. Backa'ou'Hl. Cimpro Sport Coup* snd U>« Chev4N# Malibu Sport Coup*.

Drive the cost of living down, 
without giving up all this.

Chavrolat's room, rid# and prico. When Avtomolhte
News made its annual roominess study, Chevrolet got 
the most points. It's roomier inside, they reported, then 
any other American car. The ride is Full Coil suspension 
smooth. And Chevrolet hardtops and convertibles are 
still the lowest priced full-size cars of this kind you can 
buy. Chovolle’s quick else. It's quick to climb, quick 
to turn. Other mid-size cars might be like Chevelle, true. 
But they're not as low priced. Artd thoy're not made by 
Chevrolet with Body by Fisher, GM-developed energy- 
absorbirrg steering column, inner fenders and Full Coil 
suspension. Comoro’s reod^hugging stonco. At its 
price, Camaro is the only sportster to give you wide- 
stance design. It rides steadier, clings to curves better.

hugs the road closer. It's the roomiest car you can buy. 
Plus, you get a bigger standard engine.

S n  your Ch«vrolet dsaltr 
fkirino bis Camaro Pacasettsr 0 9 1 6
Special buys on Camcro Sport Coupes and Convsrtibits 
•pecislly equipped with; 2M-cublc-inch Six, 155 hp • 
Deluxe steering wheel • Bumper guards • Whitewall tirae 
• Wheel covert • Wheal opening moldingt • Striping along 
the tides • Extra interior brtghtwork • And, et no extra coat 
during the tala, special hood stripe end •  floor shift for the 
3-apeed trentmittionl SALE SAVINGS, TOO, ON SPECIA L
LY EQUIPPED FLEETSIDE PICKUPS (Model CS 10934).

Chovroldt'a ramorkabla value is onothar roasen you got ______

that sure feeling
>4 o go ge  a e o g  e •  e e •

Alsop-Rowlia Ckevrolet Company
219 N. ST. PITIR SK <-K «-3321 STANTON, TIXAS 797S2
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MoncB or cm r njccnoN
THS 8TATK O F  TEXAS ) 
OOUNTT o r  UARTW >
c m r  o r  stanton  >

TO ALL QUALinXD VOT
ERS o r  THE c m r  o r  sta n -
TON, TEXAS, 'WHO OWH 
TAXABLE PROPERTY WITH
IN SAID c m r . AND WHO 
HAVE DULY RENDERED 
THS SAME rOA TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an tlcc- 
tlon will bt held on the 16th 
day of May. 1067. In the City 
of Stanton, Texas, on the pro
positions and at the place 
more particularly set forth In 
the Resolution and Order caU- 
Ing the election passed and 
adopted by the City Council of 
said City on the 17th day of 
April, 1067, and which election 
order Is made a part of this 
notice, and is In words and 
figures as follows, to-wlt: 
RESOLUTION AND ORDER 
BY THE c m r  COUNCIL iand 
OF THE CITY OF STAN-

*txvx. Section M. of the Con
stitution, for the purpose of 
supplyliifwater la such CMr*. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that
such contract shall not be en
tered Into until authorised by 
a vote of the qualified electors 
of the City who own 
property therein and who have 
duly rendered the same for 
eaxatlon'At an-election held 
in such City; and

WHEREAS, the City Council 
deems It advisable to submit 
such contract between th e  
Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District and the C l^ of 
Stanton to a vote of the qual
ified electors of the City of 
Stanton who own taxable pro
perty In said City and who 
have duly rendered the same 
for taxation for their appro
val; and

WHEREAS. It will be neces
sary to construct additional

fbr the purpose ot censtnict- 
Inc exte«:slons and iraprove- 
SWMa lo the CMy’> walenvorRe 
■yslem. said bonds to mature 
isrlaUy over a period ot years 
not to exceed twenty-fice (2Si 
years from their date, and to 
bear Interest at a rate not to 
exceed five (5%) per cent per 
annum, said revenue bonds to 
be sp e ^ l obUgattons of the 
City of Stanton, payable as to 
both principal and Interest 
from and secured by a lien on 
and pledge of the net revenues 
from the operation of the 
City's combined waterworks 
and sewer system?

PROPOSmON NO. X 
SHALL the City Council of 

the City of Stanton, Texas, be 
authorized to Issue $100,000.00 
of bonds of said City for the 
purpose of constructing exten-

Red’s Corner
•y RID eiRSON

The summer of 1M6 
pne to remember In a lot of 
waya Harry Truman was 
about to get voted out of the 
White House, everyone thou
ght, and people were sure that 
the drougth was about to be 
broken.

They were wrong on both 
counts.

It didn't get much play in 
the press, but It was also In 
the summer of 1948 that El
don Hopkins and I broke the 
six-foot barrier. Not many 
people have heard of the six-tslon and improvements t o ,

__________ __________the City’s waterworks s y s t e m . ^
waterworks facilities to trans- isald bonds to mature serially
port water from the Colorado i over a period of years not to I The six-foot barrier was as 
River Municipal Water Dls- exceed twenty (20) years from . high as the nails went on the 
trlct to said City of Stanton; | their date, and to bear In ter- ' vaullng standards that we

e.st at a rate not to exceed five up In the middle of what 
WHEREAS, the City of Stan- i (6%) per cent per annum, and Vould now be J T. Davis’s car-

It was Inevitable that six feet 
had to go. By the time we got 
our technique down (at least 
It was what we called techni
que. or would have if we had 
known such a long word) we 
both sipped right over the ma
gic mark.

Eldon and I went on to 
greater heights, of course, and

fitom s
AdminisInlfoB
(Editor's Note: VeteraM 

aad their femIBee are aek- 
in f thoueands e< queetlens
cencemlag t h e  heneflts 
thehr GevemaMBt pvovidee 
fer them theugh the Vcier- 
ans Adofilaletfatlen. Rctow ! 
are eome vepreaentatlve que- I 
rise. Additional Infermati- | 
on may he ehtalned at any I 
VA office.) I

Q — The college- catalog;

THE STANTON RiPORTfR, TMURSOAV, MAV 4, M 4IL .7

Slahu Of Ni^ir UgisliliiMi

eventually wound up on the 12 semester hours
yonder side of 10 feet. Eldon i considered full time Is th is , 
may have won the district' corwldered full time by the 
championship; If he didn’t, he |
should have. ' A — The law requires a min- j

As a matter of fact, Eldon !lmum of 14 .semester hours of 
may have been the last of the ' undergraduate work during 
bamboo - pole greats Steel the regular semester In order 
poles were beginning to catch for a veteran to qualify for | 
on about 1950 (I saw my first; full time educational asslst- 
one a t the West Texas Relays ance allowance 
In Odessa). I Q — will the Veterans Ad-

1 hated to see bamboo po'es ministration pay for a corres- 
go. It’s not so much that the pondeiice course taken c o n -  

Eldon md most of the work,i^'*^*“ y with a residence
'..OI.U1.V «wu aiiu a lu.iu iiui.i- but I was wclcome bccause I Just that there is no course’
WHEREAS, the City Council den t to redem them at mat- contributed a bamboo pole to : ^  A — The VA cannot author-

estimates that the proposed uiity? the enterprise This pole, a c - |^ " *  payment for a corre.spon-
expendltures for the new w a-1 PROPOSITION NO. S I from where I know not, ^  ^ew o i^  tm ere ^ence course while payments
ter facilities ̂ l l ^ t  approxl-, SHALL the City Council of ' d a ^  H ? 4 x ? ie ry e«  T a T a u -  Z m a d i
mately $325,000.00; and city of Stanton be authorized ^  ̂ Iter — he w C  the first uer- “

UrTlEREAS. the City Council to enter Into a contract with . » dad worked In the ^  Q -  A veterans has been
deems It advisable to Issue the Colorado River Municipal ^  ^  i’ it 43 times before anyone else suspended for a semester be-
bonds of said City In the Water District for the purch- fatherly good ^ cause of low grade.s What ac-
amounts and for the purposes ase of water from said District ^  Nowadays the best hlEh should he take In order
hereinafter stated: therefore, for municipal and Industrial T o 7  schwl S  fw  The tw ining’

BE IT RESOLVED AND OR- purposes In accordance with ® pound chunk of A — He should request a

pentry shop.TON. TEXAS. CALLING ) ton does not have sufficient i to levy a tax sufficient to pay 
AN ELECTION O N THE funds on hand with which to I the Interest on said bonds and 
FOLLOWING PROPO S I- ' construct said facilities; and ' create a sinking fund suffl 
TIONS: (1) THE ISSUAN- 
C?E OF $225,000 00 REVE
NUE BONDS FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF CONSTRUC
TING EXTENSIONS AND 
IMPROVEMENTS TO THE 
C I T Y ’S WATERWORKS 
SYSTEM. (2) THE ISSU
ANCE OF $100.000 00 TAX 
BONDS FOR T H E  PUR
POSE OF CONSTRUCTING 
EXTENSIONS AND IM
PROVEMENTS TO T H E  
C I T Y ’S WATERWORKS 
SYSTEM. AND (3) WHET
HER THE CITY OF STAN
TON SHALL BE AUTHOR- In the City of Stanton. Texas, of the City’^ r e t a ^ ' ,  wh^re ^ ^Mler TheTget
IZED TO ENTER INTO A on the 16th day of May, 1967, jt may be examined by any In- Boy’s work was picking out ^  ^

DERED BY THE CITY COUN- ihe provisions of Article I109e, customer. , I counseling appointment with
CIL OF THE CITY OF STAN- Vemon’.s Revised a v ll Statu- ^ Eldon and his visitors also “p a ^ u i  m er^ a VA Counselor Before addl-
TON, TEXAS: tes of Texas, os amended, a handled an ^ c ^ o n a l  25- i tional educational allowances

Section I. That an election copy of which proposed C(in- Pounder but the 50s and big- ® ^ thrill ^  authorized, the coun
ts hereby ordered to be held tract is on file In the Office out of going into an

CONTRACT WITH TH E 
COLORADO RIVER MUNI
CIPAL WATER DISTRICT 
FOR THE PURC7HASE OF 
WATER FROM SAID DIS
TRICT.

may be examined by any —
such date being not less than terested person? u 25 that wa.s Just the right
fifteen (15) nor more than Section n . In the event the ®*uipe; you couldn't give a cus. 
thirty (30) days from the date said revenue bonds herein- tomer one that was worn 
i)f the adoption of this reso- above mentioned In Proposl- one .side
lutlon and order, at which tlon No. 1 are authorized to be work was «lttlng on ^ r hone so
election the following proposl- issued by a majority of the *be ice what a thrill i ____________ _
tlons shall be submitted to the qualified electors of said City watching the men display

10
or 12 feet In their back yards. 
They’re doing twice what El
don and I did on the day we 
broke the six-foot barrier.

I wonder if they're enjoying

Into the former program or a 
new program

Q A veteran has had one 
change of program when he 
changed from college to a vo
cational school He wants to 
make a second change Is this 
permissible?

-------- ......o O..U.. U.C IV, vv.v; quauiica eicciors oi sam cuy  --------- " — . ------— n  Ti rv WT « T O ^  may approve
WHEREAS, under the pro- legally qualified electors who voting at said election, and the I*''*'" artistry with an icepick. U p u ^ r | M A |  V the second change If after 

visions of Article 110*e. Ver-'own taxable property In said same are Issued and sold, the "rhere was a time, friends, J j X l O V i A v X l U M  counseling It Is found the new 
non’s Revised Civil Statutes . City and who have duly ren- holder or holders of such bonds when almost any man could p,ir»h program Is In keeping with

i of Texas, as amended, the City dered the same for taxation; shall never have the right to “P̂ ^̂  » 50-pound chunk of Ice quests over the week-
4  of Stanton Is authorized to #n- PROPOSITION NO. 1 demand payment thereof out twins and could ^  ^  ™

ter into a contract with th e , SHALL the City Council of of any funds raised or to be “ Parate the halves of a 25- 
rj Colorado River Municipal Wa- the City of SUnton, Texas, be raised by taxaUon pounder In two or, at the out- ,
i ter District, which District [ authorized to Issue $225,000 00 sertlo . III. That said »ier. three flashes of the plck.t v ram oi

w as created under Article|of revenue bonds of said City tlon shall be held In the base- No more. It’s a dying skill. i 
------  -----------------  -------------------------------  ------ I ment of the First Methodist  ̂ "^llze

the veterans’ abilities and in
terest and there Is a reason
able chance he can success
fully complete the program.

The status of legislotion in the Legisloturc.
SB 10, Horse roce betting— Approved by Serrate commit

tee
SB2, Creotir^g rncdicol oesistonce oet /Aediciod— Serrate 

possed
SJRS, Equolity ur«der low women's r»ghts— Serrate poss

ed
MB147, Conflict of interest— Possed House 
SBi04, Estoblish woter quolity boord —  Serrate possed. 

House committee opproved
SB275, Legolized obortiorw— Serrate committee opprov

ed
HJR1B, Annuol legislative sessions— House approved. 
HJR12, SJR12, Texos pork development fund —  House 

approved House version, Senote version opproved by Serrate 
committee

HJR34, 4-Yeor terms for goverrrar —  House approved 
Senote loid on table subject to coll

HB814, Little Hoover Commission— House possed 
HB254, Antiwiretopping— Possed House 
HJR14, Annuol $18,000 solory for lieutenont goverrvor, 

speoker— House approved
HJR16, Roise legislotors solory to $6,900— House oprov- 

ed
$JR11, Lowering voting age to 18— Senote committee 

approved
SB1S, HB100, Generol oppropriotion bill —  Serrate ond 

House committees opproved seporote versions
HB452, Consumer credit code— House passed 
StSB, Election code chonges— Serrate passed.
HB559, Industrial sofety— House possed 
SB237, Estoblish Texos Air Control Board— Serrate pass

ed
SB82, State minimum wage low—-Approved by Senote 

committee
HB76, $B94, Open meetings bill— House bill opproved 

by House committee, Senote bill opproved by Senote commit
tee

HB80S, Prohibit TV blackouts of footbcll— Approved by 
House committee

HB353, State traffic sofety progrom— House possed 
HB693. SB16, Amend code criminal procedure— House 

bill passed. Serrate bill up for debate
HB687, Liquor by the drink— House committee opprov

ed

Trod* Wieti Year HemetowN Merchants And Save!

tPiroma
Tim e For T exas To Act!

One of the major issuet facing the Texat Legislature today 
it the question of a teacher pay raise. Regardless of Governor 
ConnaJIy’t recent reconrnendation to the Legislature calling 
for a one-year appropriation, the fact remains unchanged that 
Texas will face lU most critical teaching shortage next fall.

Texas Classroom Teachers Association, representing 45,(X)0 
classroom teachers across the slate, has gone on record in 
support of the proposal by Texas State Teachers Association 
to raise teachers’ salaries an average $775 a year.

Many Texans agree that teaching salaries in Texas arc in
adequate, but many do not realize the real urgency of the 
situation. TCTA rontenrh that action on leaching valariev iv 
imperative this icsmqo.

If nothing is dune n»w, not only will Texas’ recruitment 
situation deteriorate. Lot to will the quality of education of
fered to Texas youth.

Twelve states have irachet salary bills before them at this 
time, and seven of these state's r.snk liolow Texas If Texas 
does not advance, how long will it lie liefore tla'se states join 
the 26 others in outranking Texas teachers’ salaries?

Texas has nosv dnspped to 33rd in the nation in the rank
ing of our average classroom teachers’ salaries. I'he national 
average is now $6821; Texas’ average is $6025. How fa r  down 
the K a le  will we drop before Texas realues that profes.sionaN 
must he paid professional salaries?

Consider what other occupations and professions offer as 
starting salaries to attract educated prospects into their fields. 

Engineers $7994
Accounting $6048
General Business $6600
Sales .$65.58

Yet what does teaching in Texas offer? $4101 on tlic Nfim- 
miim Foundation Program. Even the aver.ige starting salary 
for a teacher is only $4600.

In 1%5, 40 per cent of the teacher education graduates in 
Texas failed to enter the teaching profession. 'I his number 
continues to grow each year, Texas Education Agency's re
ports show that in Texas 25 jx.t cent of all elementary teach
ers currently employed have 39 years or more experi»ce— 
which means that many of ihrse teachers will retire in the 
next five years and will m  ' > lie replaced. Where will these
replacements come from > Texas alleviates its teacliing 
shortage ?

)5'e can well afford to spend more money on education in 
Texas. In total personal income, Texas ranks seventh in the 
United States, with $24,761,000 in 1%5. In public Khool en
rollment, Texas ranks third. Yet in per capita state and local 
expenditures for local Khools, we rank 22nd, On the amount 
of money s|)ent per pupil in aveia.ge daily attendance, we rank 
46th.

How is this affecting teacher salaries? We have already 
stated that Texas ranks 33rd in the avera.ge salary paid to 
classroom teachers. In addition, only 22.4 per cent of the 
116,895 teachers employed as instructional staff in Texas are 
paid more than $65(X)—ranking Texas behind 35 other states.

In ten years (1957-67), Texas increased teacher salaries by 
54.8 j)cr cent, but 38 other states increased their salaries by 
larger percentages.

How is this jack of attention to education paying off?
* In overcrowded cla.vsrooms—Texas ranks 31st in the na- 

ion in tc.-'chcr load.
• In illiteracy—In 1960, 4.1 per cent of Texas’ pojjulation 

older than 14 was illiterate. Only six other states had worse 
records

* In dro|)-oiiLs—In PSO Texans over 25 had completed on 
an average of only 10.4 years of k IiooI. Non-whites had com- 
l>letrd only 8.1 years. Our ranking? 31st.

•  In mental incompetence—Texas had 38.6 per cent of 
its 18-ycar-olds disqualified for military service for mental 
reasons between July, 1964 and December, 1965. (Only 9 
states had more rejections.) Our ranking? 4lit,

.Statistics can prove anything, Keptics are fond of saying. 
But these statistics were not pulled out of thin air by TCTA 
in a search for substantiating evidence. They were prepared 
by the National Education Association and published in a 
national research publication, "Ranking of the States, 1%7."

What’s more, these statistics prove something specific. They 
prove that it is long past time for Texans to take a hard, 
close look at the way they support their schools and the re
sults they are getting.

The time for action b now.

Mr and Mrs. Abe Lane and 
thZi O uTiaiV lnU reM  w u  Aiianuo. vuu«l Orange Juice, 

Eggs High On
* May Food List

j Church, SUnton, Texas, (all mother, Mrs. Correneof said City being Included In * o c u ^  on getting ln«de the  ̂ week
I on# election precinct), and co®l*r m  often as possible. And.

nieo Presiding Judge ana ,  < BUly. ot Fresno, Calif., are vls-
: I S i i m e d ^ K a U  ? r e S  i 7ou”J ? S * m g S ,T n T m -, ‘ ‘̂"8 Mrs. NlchoU’ slsUr and ^nd orange Juice u ke

Thi ^ e a ld l^ J ? d a e l ‘>̂  and I crashed that «>ar-' brother - in - law, m  and top honors In plentiful foods 
ra in t two n l r k «  the first day. Five feet., May, according to tlw TexI Judge

shall appoint two Clerks to 
assist In holding said election., I l'ich  head high then. 

Section IV. Absentee voUng;«m« a litUe l^ d e r  but we
made that within the week.

and Mrs. Elma Nichols.

Tower Bill Asks 
FTidland-Odessa 
Jndicial Distrkl

Ouests of Mr and Mrs 
j Shelly Bassham last week, 
, were Mr and Mrs. Doyle Clar- 
dy of Houston, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Bassham of Midland, and 

I Mrs. Dorothy Oale of Albu- 
; querque. New Mexico

shall be conducted by M H 
White, City Secretary, at the

I office of said City Secretary 
in the City Hall, SUnton, Tex
as, beginning April 26, 1967, 
and extending through May 
12, 1967, between the hours of
8:00 o’clock, A. M, and 5:00 „ ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ Mr and Mrs. Glen Mitchell

■ o’clock, P M., which Is at least Sen. John Tower has Intro- i Dallas, visited friends and 
eight hours every day during ■ a bill to create a new relatives here Sunday
said period except Saturdays. J'lOictal district for the rap- 
Sundays and official state I  Wlv expanding Mldland-Odes- 
holiday.x, and notice thereof'’’̂  area.
shall be posted in said office. The legislation, if approved, 
at least twenty (20) days prior would redivide the pre.sent 
to the date fixed for said elec- divisions of the We.slern 
tion I District to create a seventh

Section V. That said election I one for that area, 
shall be held under the pro- Two similar bills have been 
visions of and in accordance | introduced In the House by 
with the laws governing the Nep. O C. Fisher of San An

gelo and Rep. George Mahon

Oue.sts of Mr and Mrs Sid 
Cro.ss la.st week-end. were her 
.'=lsters, Mrs J H. Tayor from 
Big Spring, Mr. and Mr.s Hub supply this month by
Ferrell f r o m  Stephenville, ug^A s Consumer and Mar
aud Mrs .Arthur Schauer from ^^pting Service are potatoes

as Agricultural Extension 
Service

Egg production should run 
well ahead of this time last' 
year, mainly due to a larger 
laying flock, says the U. S De
partment of Agriculture. This 
probably means good supplies , 
at attractive prices. !

All kind.x of orange Juice! 
are In store for May Pack.s of 
frozen concentrates, canned 
single strength orange Juice 
and the chilled Juice all are 
running higher than last 
year’s output

Other food.s reported plen-

Nu Wa
RUG CLEANERS

Rags shempooad in y««tr hew  or pUce 
•f bwttoan

Famous Von Schru4«r Melbed ueud 
•xcluehruly.

PETE JONES
305 S. ST. PETER

SK 4-2471 7*
STANTON. TEXAS 7P7B2

FREE ESTIMATES MADE

i.ssuance of municipal bonds 
by cities, as provided In the 
General Laws of the State of 
Texa.s. and only legally quali
fied resident property taxpay- 

, ing voters of the City of 
Stanton, Texas, who own tax- 

! able property in .said City and 
who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation, shall be al- 
Ilowed to vote.

Section VI. That the ballots 
for said election shall have

Chicago Her niece and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs John Schla- 
gal and children from Mid
land.

of Lubbock. Tower said that 
his bill would differ slightly 
by calling for the court to sit 
In both Midland and Odessa, 
where the two House bill 
would specify which to the two 
c’tle.s would be the court -seat 

"The need for additional 
"ourt facilites In the Western 
Dl.«trlct Is clear,’’ Tower said 
T h e present situation Is 

working much difficulty on

B P Eidson was home for 
the week-end from Odessa.

Miss C. S. Luan 
Exchange 
Sludcnl, 1967-68

..... ............  Rev and Mrs W D Mc-
wrltten or printed thereon the  ̂ residents of the area and Reynold.s and family of Lock
following:

O FFiriA l BALLOT
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

WATERWORKS REVENUE 
BONDS AND THE PLEDG

ING OF THE REVENUES OF 
THE CITY’S COMBINED 
WATERWORKS AND SEW
ER SYSTEM TO THE PAY
MENT THEREOF.

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF WATERWORKS REVE- 
• TE BONDS AND THE 
PLEDGING OF THE REVE
NUES FROM THE CITY’S 
COMBINED WATERWORKS 
AND SEWER SYSTEM TO 
THE PAYMENT THEREOF

FOR THE ISSUANC7E OF 
WATERWORKS B O N D S  
AND THE LEVYING OF THE 
TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF

AGAINST THE ISSUAN- 
C E O F  WATERWORKS 
BONDS AND THE LEVY
ING OF THE TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF.

FOR ENTERING INTO 
CONTRACT WITH COLO
RADO MUNICIPAL WATER 
DISTRICT.

AGAINST ENTERING IN
TO <X)NTRACrr W I T H  
COLORADO RIVER MUN- 
CIPAL WATER DISTRICT.

I am hopeful relief will be ney, Texa.s, learned recently 
eranted by approval of thi.s that their family circle would 
legislation in committee and by Joined by a Malaysian girl

and beef A delayed winter 
potato han’est In Florida cou
pled with excellent growing' 
conditions In most of the ear
ly spring potato states is sen -! 
ding large .shipments of this 
popular vegetable Into local 
markets now

Increased beef stocks should 
make this a favorite May me
nu Item Beef production un
der Federal inspection so far 
this year is running about 5 
percent larger than In 1966.

Foods reported In plentiful 
supply usually are attractive
ly priced and offer wide se
lection for quality

Report To The 
Winner’s Circle..

I '.n Congress Itself ’’

as indicating his vote on the 
three propositions, respective
ly

Section VII. That notice of 
said election shall be given by 
pasting and publication of a 
rapy of this resolution and 
order, at the top of which 
'hall appear the words “NO
TICE OF CITY ELECTION ’’

for the 1967-68 school term 
Miss Chan Slew Luan, age 

17, will reside in their home 
for one year as Lockney'.s for
eign exchange student

The McReynolds are study
ing to learn more of Malaysia 
since they learned that their 
foster daughter is a native of 
that count!y She is expected 
to at l ive h ’'re In late August. |

Mr and Mrs Bill Clements 
of Franklin, Tex.as, are here 
visiting friends and relatives |

Mr and Mrs Charlie C ra-: 
vens of St Lawrence. South 
Dakota, are here with rela- i 
fives i

Now is the time to renew 
vour subscription to the Ole 
Reliable for another year.

3ald notice shall be posted at 
:hc CITY HALL and at two .school and speaks the lang- 
other public places within the uage fluently, and i.s prepar-

Ml.ss Luan has been attend- 
and an English speaking fe.sslon

Rev McReynolds Is the .son 
of Mr and Mrs. Howard Mc-

|Clty, not less than fourteen ing to piiier the medical pro- Reynolds of Stanton.
(14) full days prior to the 
date on which said election Is 
to be held, and shall be pub
lished on the same day In each 
of two successive weeks In a 
newspaper of general circula
tion pub’Ished In the City of 
Stanton, Texas, the first of 
said publications to be made

I not less than fourteen (14)
I full days prior to the date set 
for said election.

I PASSED, ADOPTED AND 
APPROVED, this the 17th day 
of April, 1967.

S. W. WHEELER, 
Mayor, City of 

As to each of the foregoing (SEAL) Stanton, Texas.
propoaltlons, each voter shall ATTEST;___
vote by scratching or marking M. H. WHITE,
out one of the above expres- City Secretary.
sions, thus leaving the other 3-18-2tc

'PPIFTISCE SERVICE
Radio and T.V,
All Mojor Appliances 
All Small Houtahold Appliances 
Regardless of Make or Model.

Phone SK 6-2201

[ Heoting and Air Conditioning Specialist ]
All Ports ond Labor Carry 90-Doy Guorontac 

"Prigidoirc At t’lorited Soles and Service"

STJIIITON ET ECTRr
SAM MOORE, Service T. R. LOUDER

FOR BIG BARGAINS 
ON THE OFFICIAL 
INDIANAOLIS 500 

PACE CAR -  CAMARO
2282 — CAMARO SPORT COUPE —  Stock 123

Special sovings the way you like 'em, too' See us tadoy 
for Pocesetter deols on oil '67 Chevrolets.

SET A SAVINGS PACE AT

r.Lnp Nowlin Chevrolet Co.
Midiond-Odesso 

LO 3 0430
StonOofi

SK 4-3111
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

Fr o m  k«r« on in keep your political cyo on GEN> 
ERAL WESTMORELAND. RoyordIcM of the 

ronton he wot brought bock to the U.S.A. to talk to the 
prott ond Congrett, he mode on imprettive oppeol and 
lelt o good imprettion on the oreroge televition viewer. 
The mon't face reHectt firm chorocter. None of ut know 
ot thU time whether he it a Democrot or o Republican. 
It't kind of like the EISENHOWER cate. It LRJ ttept 
down and many votert think he will. Alter all, LYNDON 
hat terved part ot KENNEDY'S term and it on a tull term 
of hit own. It the Republicani toil to nominate a ttrong 
man and GEORGE W ALLACE runt at an independent 
anything can happen nett year. At a war hero. WEST
MORELAND could moke it. On the other hand, it the war 
it ttill going tull blott, many feel that JOHNSON could
n't be re-elected and ot courte, WESTMORELAND would 
ttill be leading the Iroopt.

--------------- LP---------------

I[T It roDies time ogoin m Texas A Stiermon youth 
v*os bitten recently and rnust undergo the 

painful 14-shot treatment In Stanton the other doy a 
dog boxed a little girl m on School Street but she mon- 
oged to keep clear of the untagged animal We braked 
our car to 0 stop os soon os possible ond the dog ron off 
The little girl also left the scer*e m the opposite direc
tion. We were enroute home from the office when the 
incident wqs observed On that porticular day we were 
fortunately m o position to eliminate the borkmg snarl
ing onimci w thout leovirsg our car It pays to go pre
pared these oavs But f^e point we ore trying to make 
here is to fcxe care ot your pers Don t allow them to 
room the streets Get your dogs ond cots voccmoted 
ogoinst robies and keep them up Sirsce we hove no vet 
in Sfû  ôn dogs lond we hove them running loose m pocks 
here the best bet tor o pet lover is to toke their canines 
ond fe' nes to either Midlond or B̂ g Spring tor rabies 
shots I use DR MILLS He married a Martin County 
lody and ’**i. Midlander once saved my dog LYNDON S 
life

--------------- LP----------------

I[T has been 44 yeors since o woman led yells at 
Baylor Uhiversity. A record number ot stu

dents at Baylor voted the other day to open yell leaders 
posts to coeds. Perhops the change in the rules regording 
female yell leaders will change the Bears luck on the grid 
iron and it could be that COACH JOHN BRIDGERS can 
bring home a chompionship Bruin eleven in a season or 
two. I know that PAIGE EILAND, a loyal son ot the 
Green and Gold colors of Baylor U. will agree with this 
opinion.'

- -LP---------------

Af t e r  cutting in a six dov week at me office we 
dropped ff t i eep at six pm Saturday 

We awokerted ct ' 1 pm  ond wotcher the CARSON show 
from Califormo At midnigr-f started fixmg our clocks 
end ofter turning three ef them up on hour to get on sche
dule with the Congressiorsal edict on time later approved 
by our Legislature, we left one clock on noture's time 
It 1$ to be our "medicme-taking time " and we also in
tend to keep right on eating our three daily meols by the 
Good Lord s t'me Before leovmg the hospital seven pre
scriptions were given us by our doctor He coutioned us 
corefull, obout taking our med'cme on time To us the 
time changing, presented a personol physical problem 
So we wi! w-rk doyiighr time but eo* and try to keep well 
on noture time fable

--------------- LP —

I NOTE by the news thot former governor ALLAN  
SHIVERS will be the new president ot the U. 

S. Chomber of Commerce. The orticle said in part: "He 
is a frequent political toe but close personal friend ot 
President JOHNSON." That is the precise reason I named 
my dog LYNDON. I mean my admiration tor LYNDON 
to get things done personally, his determination, etc., is 
commendoble. And don't forget, tor 20 years I follow
ed LBJ loyally. But when his political philosophy deserted 
his up bringing in my woy ot thinking, I could not follow 
him further. I hove hod many people ask me the ques
tion why I named my dog for LYNDON. It's simple. The 
dog, I hope, will remain friendly and loyol, intelligent, 
ond congenial, os is the President in private life. And 
since my dog is neither a Republican, Democrot, or Soc
ialist, and con't read, write, or watch tv, can never be 
dominoted by, or mode a victim of politics.

--------------- LP --------------
n E E  BURLESON is out of the hospitol o'ter un- 
“  dergoing surgery It is nice to know he is oble 

to be home ogam I hove olwoys been very fond of the 
BURLESON brothers, both DEE and JOHN I might odd, 
they lived m East Texas for a t.me, and while down m 
that orea, leorned a lot obout why West Texos is o much 
better piece to reside

^OLLAS $A$ (Dollar Day) combined with the cele
bration of the annual SPRING FESTIVAL in 

Stanton Monday was successful indeed. Merchants who 
used the columns of the "OLE RELIABLE" to advertise 
found the day beneficial financially and also the fellow
ship exemplified by the mood of the visiting crowd was 
refreshing. We need more events like this. Congratula
tions to the CHAMBER of COMMERCE, sponsoring body 
of these events and personal felicitations once ogoin to 
CECIL BRIDGES and partners.

----------------LP---------------

r'LLOWING his refusal to fight for his country 
in Houston Saturday, CASSIUS CLAY, w a s  

stripped of his title as world champion ond banned from 
boxing in every stote in the unioin ond most ♦oreign coun
tries He hod but one invitation from the United Arob 
Republic CLA Y said the Moslem countries of the Near 
East would be the best bet for his future both for what he 
call his "avocation" fighting, ond his "vocotion" 
being a Block Muslim minister It is fx) late for CLAY  
to do onything about his refusal to wear o uniform No 
decent American, colored or white would ever turn a 
television diol or pov a single nickle to see him fight any
body in the ring again Here is our suggested epitah for 
CASSiUS, "ashes to ashes and d-st to dust CLAY end
ed ins career in a collosal bust "

--------------- LP----------------

M '
fARTIN Counfy' representative, RANDY PEN

DLETON of Andrews is playing a large part 
in GOV. CONNALLY'S "Liquor Bill." He is chairman of 
the Hjuse Rule; Committee. The bill could die there and

Karc Chagall 
Exhibilion 
Set For Tech

An exhibition o f  forty 
(Irawlntfs and watercolors by* 
Marc Chagall for the ballet 
“Aleko” will be shown at the 
West Texas Mu-seum on the 
Texas Tech campus, sponosr- 
ed by the Texas Tech Artists’ 
Course, from May 8-29

The exhibition was selected 
by William S Lleberman. Dir
ector of Drawings and Prints 
of The Mueseum of Modern 
.Art, New York

".Aleko" remains Chaglll’s 
most brilliant contribution to 
theater design It was the first 
ballet produced for the Bal
let Theatre by the dancer and 
choreographer Leonide Ma.s- 
slne 'The world premier took 
place at the Palaclo de Bellas 
.Artes In Mexico City on Sep
tember 8. 1942, the first New 
York performance was at the 
Metropolitan Opera House on 
October 8 of the same year

Chagall travelled from New 
York to Mexico to work with 
M.ussine, and from the outset 
the production was a collabo
ration between the two Rus
sian artists

To highlight the opening of 
the exhibition, the premier 
performance of the Lubbock 
Civic Ballet wa.s presented on 
Monday. April 8. at 8 p m

With choreography by Su
zanne Aker, the corps de bal
let will d nee to four move
ments of Berzowky's "Brass 
Suite for Seven Instruments." 
Interpreting the music as mo
vements of prlmao' colors, 
ending in a fusion of color as 
a color wheel

The ballet will be perform
ed in the Museum Art Gal
lery. with the Chagall exhl- 
tion as background for the 
dances 'The public Is Invited 
to the opening, according to 
Dr Elizabeth Sasser, who Is 
In charge of arrangements for 
the exhibition

World War II 
GI Home Loan 
Deadline Set

4-H Club
News

harm A  Rmih m ie w

State participation in the 
most far-reaching public wel
fare program since the advent 
of the social security system 
has been approved by the Tex
as Legislature

Texas House of Represen
tative overwhelmingly approv
ed enabling legislation which 
will assure medical care for

for 1908 In response to the call 
by Oov. John Connally for sin
gle-year financing. Total of 
all funds Is $2,300,000,000.

Bill provides these general 
revenue allocations os com
pared with the present spend
ing level:

• Judiciary, $7,100,000, now 
$6,200,000; up $900,000;

Hdti
Pecan .. Nut Carcbearcr —

Populations of the pecan nut 
basebearer seem to be devel
oping ahead of schedule this 
spring In Texas, reports John 
Q. 'Thomas, extension entomo
logist a t Texas AitM Univer
sity. Since timing of the spray 
schedule is  so  Important, 
'Thomas urges pecan growers 
to keep in touch with the lo
cal county agent in order to 
know when to apply the con
trol measures.

mk

350.000 Texans on welfare rolls * Public Health, Hospitals, 
under the new'Title 19 or "M e-, Special Schools, Youth Instl- 
dicaid" benefits. , tutlons, $198,200,000, now $77,-

Proposed appropriations 600,000; up $120,600,000;
will assure payments totalling 
nearly $130,000,000 for needy 
aged, blind, disabled and their 
families with dependent chil
dren.

Executive and Administra
tive Departments and Agen
cies, $78,500,000; now $53,700,- 
000; up $24,800,000;

* Education. $250,700,000,

Zinc Deficiency In Soil —
{A great deal of concern has 
developed over (x>sslble zinc 
deficiency and the need for 
Its addition to some Texas 
soils, reports Dr. C. D Welch, 
extension soil chemist at Tex
as A4cM University. He says 
soil tests are being developed

Where Medicare apples only, now $179,800,000; up $70,900,- 
to the aged, this new program 000;
will bring hospital care, doc- ! * Legislature, $4,700,000, now
tor's services and a variety of $3,900,000; up $800,000. 
other benefits to welfare en- i If adopted in Its present 
rollees regardless of age ! form, this bill would leave an

T H K   ̂
F A i M l L Y J  
L A W T K K

to assist in identifying these 
soils which should receive an 
application of zinc. If a zinc 
deficiency is suspected on field 
crops, confirm it through the 
use of a foliar spray this year 
and prevent it next year by 
including suitable zinc com
pounds In the regular fertili
zer. Local county agents have 
Information on the problem, 
he says.

ANNOUHCIMiNT^J,,,^.;.' .
' 'The Stanton Uuslc Club 

will h o l d .  - Hymn Festival 
during National Music Week 
on Thursday, May 11, at B:00 
pjn. in the Methodist Church. 
The Stanton High School 
Choir will perform, and the 
pubic is invited to come and 
participate.

Broilers Are Big Business In

is relatively minor. 'Thus: 
Compensation was denied

Texas — Broilers in IMS 
brought Texas producers $79 
millions, says the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Serv
ice. Last year, 153 million bro
ilers were produced In state, 
8 percent more than in 1985. 
Texas ranked 7th among the 
major broiler producing states 
In both numbers and gross in
come. Nationally, 2,568 million

to a man who quit because , jj^Qjiprs were produced and for 
he resented fellow workmen.! consecutive year, a
The court decided he was out i production record was 
of work not because he was Gross Income from broU- 
too badly treated but because I 1966 totaled $1,369 mil-

The cutoff date for the 
World War II GI Home Loan 
Program in July 25, 1967, the 
Veterans Admlnl.vtratlon .said 
today.

That date is the absolute 
deadline fur applications for 
V.A guaranteed or Insured GI 
Home Loans for veterans of 
World War II, according to 
Jack Coker, manager of the 
Veteran.s .Administration Reg
ional Office In Waco.

Veterans of the Korean Con
flict and the Vietnam era 
veterans are not affected by 
the WWIl cutoff date For 
Korean Conflict veterans, the 
absolute deadline Is January 
31. 1975

For post Korean Conflict 
veterans the loan deadline is 
the same as the one for pre
vious programs; 10 years af
ter the date of discharge, plus 
one year for each three mon
ths' active duty, but not In 
excess of 20 years from date 
of last discharge

Legi.slation is broadly drawn 
to make another 230,000 "med
ically needy" Texans elegtble 
when sufficient state funds 
are appropriated 

Federal government pro
vides approximately four dol
lars for every dollar put up by 
the states under .Medicaid.

.Appropriation bills by the 
Texas Legislature call for 
state .spending totaling $25,- 
700.000 on the program In 
1968 This would attract about 
$104,000,000 In federal assis
tance

Included In the new pro
gram are In-patlent and out
patient hospital care This 
covers diagnosis, nursing home 
.services, laboratory and x-ray 
ciuirges, physician's .services, 
treatment and prevention.

Funds also are applicable to 
pay the required "deductib
les" of medicare 

Texas Department of Public 
Welfare will administer the 
program First pa>Tnents un
der the act will be effective 
September first 

Hiidgrt .Advanced — House 
Appropriations Committee vo
ted out a proposed $449,300.- 
000 general fund budget bill

estimated surplus of $34,800,- 
000 for teacher pay raises and 
other purposes

.Aluo Kates .Altered — A new 
scale of Texas auto license 
plate fees Is fixed In a bill 
passed by the House and sent 
to the Senate

While the bill would lower 
rates for about half of the 
cars, it would raise them con-' 
slderably for very small Impo-

Right To Quit

he was too easily offended 
Once a near-sighted truck 

driver, after being involved 
In three accidents, was told 
by his employer to get glasses.

"I'd rather quit,” he replied 
—and he did quit.

But here too, unemploy
ment benefits were denied. To 
compensate individuals who 
quit so frivolously, the court 

I felt, would put a burden on 
I the unemployment Insurance

lion, also a new record.

Alert For Screwworms —
Texas livestock producers are 
urged to continue collecting 
and sending samples of all 
worms found In animal wou
nds to the Mission Screwworm 
Eradication Laboratory for 
positive identification.

Quitting a job may be costly 
in two ways: not only in 
terms of wages, but also in 
terms of unemployment.

For our system of unemploy
ment Insurance Is designed 
primarily to help the man 
who is laid off, not the man 
who quits. In most cases, the 
man who quits is disqualifi
ed — for a certain period —

system that it was never 
meant to carry.

A public service feature of 
the American Bar Association 
and the State Bar of Texas. 
Written by Will Bernard.

Use the classified ads for 
anything you want to sell, 
trade, or hoy!

vehicles Tags would ' ,rom collecting any benefits. 
$12 for all autos under 3,500

Your Once-a>year 
opportunity to save

pounds, $20 for those 3.500 to 
4.500 pounds and $28 for 4,500 
to 6,000 pountLs

A minimum fee of $5 would 
be charged for all motorcycl- 
e.s, boat trailers and other 
light vehicles

Open Meetings—Bills to re
quire open meetings of gover- 
mental agencies received ap
proval of both House and 
Senate committees and were 
placed on floor calendars.

House State Affairs Commit
tee approved the measure by 
Rep Bill Rapp of Raymond- 
vllle Senate Education Com
mittee recommended passage 
of similar provision by Sen. 
Chet Brooks of Harris Coun
ty

Health And Safely Tips
From The Americori Medical Atsocietion

The Dtstrict 6 4-H Tractor 
Operating Contest was held 
Monday, .May 1, at 4 00 pm 
at the Walters and Leonard 
Company, In Stanton.

David Howard won first 
place In the contest and will 
go to College Station In June 
to 4-H Roundup to complete 
In the state contest He will 
repre.sent District 6 In the 4-H 
Tractor Opieratlng Conte.st.

David Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. E. B Howard, Route 1, 
Stanton.

Petalumia, Calif., Argus- 
Curier: “We don’t like to rake 
over old coaLs, but It’s Impior- 
tant to pxilnt out that the con
troversial textbook 'Land of 
the Free’ has become a

.Auto accidents don't Just 
happen

They are caused 
An overwhelming propxir- 

tlon of them are caused by 
some human element. Some
times this human element in
volves a driver with a physi
cal or emotional condition 
that makes him a less than 
Ideal driver.

Y’ou may think you are In 
good health You may have 
an excellent safety record. 
Yet, under certain circum
stances. It can be a dangerous 
seat, says a piamphlet of the 
American Medical Associa
tion.

Doctors agree that the emo
tional stability of the driver 
Is as Important as any single 
factor in maintaining traffic 
safety. That’s why you owe It 
to others — and to yourself 
— not drive when you have 
serious problems on your 
mind If you are thinking 
about that argument you had 
before you left your home or 
office. If you’re In a depress
ed or angry “I don’t care- 
what - happens” mood; If 
you’re very worried about a 
personal problem . . . you’re 
better off not driving.

The sleepy driver cau.ses 
many accidents. In fact, a 
sleepy driver Is as much of a 
hazard as a drinking one.

Re.search proves that many 
medicines, not Just a few, can 
affect the way in which you 
handle the wheel Cartain co
mmonly used drugs such as 
antihistamines, cold tablets, 
mild sedatives may dull your 
reflexes or impair your coor
dination. Stimulants can 
make you nervous. Thanqull-; ih^se circumstances, too

But what if you quit not > 
because you don't want to | 
work but because conditional 
on the Job have become in-1 
tolerable? I

That does make a differ
ence In such circumstances,; 
the law recognizes a kind of > 
"right to quit" — without af
fecting your claim to compen
sation. You are then entitled 
to the same benefits as the 
pierson who has been laid off. 

Consider this situation:
A stenographer had an of

fice manager who made her 
life ml.serable Over a period 
of months, he Ixshed her with 
Insults and bullied her with 
profanity.

When she finally quit and 
claimed unemployment bene
fits. the company remurred: 

"Unemployment Insurance 
doesn’t cover a case like this. 
After all, the young lady 
wa.sn’t  fired. She Is unem
ployed only because she her
self chose to be unemployed."

Out the court held she was 
Indeed entitled to collect, 
since her quitting was not— 
In any fair sense — a matter 
of choice at all.

In another case, a veteran 
employee’s wages, already at 
a modest level, were sudden
ly slashed 40 pier cent in a 
company reorganization. In

the

annual
hosiery
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Izing drugs can cloud your 
Judgment and Interfere with 
driving skills. Consult your 
doctor about the side effects 
of any drugs you take. Don’t 
drive until you know that the 
medicine or drugs you take 
won’t affect your driving.

It goes without saying that 
alcohol and gasoline are a 
dangerous combination. You 
don't have to be drunk to be 
dangerous. Even a small am
ount of alcohol can Impair 
Judgment and reactions of 
Dozing at the wheel can oc
cur in broad daylight as well 
as at night. When making 
long trips in the summer 
vacations soon to  c om  ê  
rest every two hours and 
d r i n k  coffee or cola to 
stay alert. Next time you 
feel the least bit drowsy while 
driving, pull up and rest up.

court held he had a right to 
quit without being disquali
fied for unemployment com- 
piensatlon.

On the other hand, you can
not collect benefits if the 
grievance that makes you quit

This is the sale that fashion conscious 
women nurk on their calendar. A 

oncc-a-ycar-opportunity to stock up on sheer, 
clear Beauty Mist stockings at substantial sav
ings. Beauty Mist is the elegant one you tee 
advertised in Vogue, Glamour, Mademoiselle, 
and Seventeen. A bona fide hosiery bargain at 
regular prices. And truly a rare find in real 
fashion at just 79g.

Regularly $1 pair 
NOW ONLY $.79 pair 
6 PAIRS ONLY $4.70

many piersons.
Driving calls for clear, hea

lthy eyesight, side vision. Jud
gment of distance and the 
ability to see well at night. 
Have your eyes tested regul
arly. If you have glasses for 
distance vision, don’t forget 
to wear them.

If you have a nervous dis
order, or a heart condition, 
of diabetes, ask your doctor 
whether you are a safe driv
er. This also applies as you 
get older Past 65, reflexes and 
coordination tend to be a lit
tle slower.

LET US HELP YOU 
W ITH YOUR GRADUATES 

SIZES.

Free Gift Wrapping

Deavenport's

In all California Junior high 
schools The thing that
does bother us about this text 
Is Its negative aproach to our 
own glorious history There

are always those among us i 
ready to piolnt out our black 
marks In history and they 

must’ 1 completely distort our great
heritage by falling to balance 
It with the .shining moments 
that have made this country 
the beacon of freedom In a 
weary, troubled world”

probably will unless on off-the-record poll in the House 
indicates o moiority wonts o chance to vote on the meo- 
sure. REP. PENDLETON said polls would be token con
tinuously to determine how the members stand on it and 
he will favor letting it out for debate if they show o ma
jority for it— even though he will vote against the bill on 
the floor if it ever comes to o vote.

-----  LP---------------

Th e  inscription on the ploque g i v e n  to MRS 
OBERA ANGEL, Beto Sigmo Phi "Womon- 

of Year" award read Stanton City Council, Beta Sigma 
Phi, Outstanding Woman, OBERA ANGEL, 1966-i67

The Dodge 
Boys Sell 
Tough 

T m c l ^ l

When OBERA’S name wos onnounced as the winner she 
said "My heort is beating " I kidded her about her un- 
thoughted reply and told her she sounded like one of 
those Hollywcxi actresses receiving a ploque for achieve
ment in film work Definitely she was not acting though 
because the stotement she uttered could never hove been 
reheorsed. Congratulations ogoin OBERA on your honor

See the tough new Dodge 
Trucks at the Dodge Boys
You can tdl they’re good guys —  
they all wear white hats.

302 Front Street
Rhodes Motor Company

Stanton, Texas 79782
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